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stn lcllt~;~ 111 del lo )(!liB of ngo
1.cst w1tl 1 J eh tl y l ul~;>taitod that
0
tho monunr; of tl a r der m Lt e mom 1 g 1 nU lPft tl e t If tl ay co \Ill
1 ome Lobo gn.vo tl e boys .auffi o )ly get am otlm g to cat! 'I hey won
c e t ;fQod for tl 011 ltu h tl at dny (lero 1 1f tl oh fatl o:r t.Uld mother and
un) l htw al1mpphos tl at tl oy m gl t httlu UHJVJI.'O 1 o o sttlL nhvo or ll(l.d
need mus~ come fJon tl ou owt p10 voss tho nv 1 1 1t.\l .tunoua 1101t up energy
as U ey tuwo1sed tl o woods :.md 1 Ja us .swor t ovo.u. lllto tho old 1 one cavo
to 1il tl Ol- f 1tho s eft\ e lie Q,lso and t tlton the £am1ly away 9 They
f:iC ~t to AUla u. p1e.seut o£ t \O fwoly ale) t nnd m tl 011 dreat~e tlley acemod
Im al od l ow J ends mnde £1om a to l n co w lmclt to tlte old asaocia
bJuc:lt fhnt faun l only m one lo uhty- t ot s ngn 1
ron ote. f1om Able a I 0110 ln I i j [Ut t om tho 1 11ov sed sl clt(:l xushed tl a
11 g u JlllCtloml }H) Hlmtndcc1 Gxuu blo
ver tl ut '!18 to .sl u~ tl om for
tl t J o
as J ow tdcntlf ed 1utl a c m f1 010 1 ome
s J oo1 thnt bad 1> B~nndlllg n. n<Jng tl e
l'l.e l'lve:r dn.mn ed by tl ~ flow of
f lly nee H.• 1 tell inshtut o~ s o£ tl a hn a ] nd gra<lunlly nse1 1 hl a luge
No tl Uellttal Assoe1nh.on
n td )Ct Irtlt.e 1 ad fonned over 1ts fotmer val
tl nt G1umble vod<l 1 avo to m1 ko Ius ley bove tl c dam Foi sont"' t ute the
"ay 1111. nly on l1s ablbtJ to perform 1 a11ey b~low tJ e dam 1 ad been sup
t1 e dubos of lls pto.fe~~:llOn Ho called 1 1 L only .f on local rau fall TJ e au
atteuhon to the posslblo el itl gQs n tl a ~ r nl 1 fl\ £ tl (1 regw hnl accustom'"d
cou tt J t1 o bo)a vole about to trn tself to tl e l u tgcd ond1tions and
'e se
'11 e voh.•nme d sturbance thnt en eu tho l m un 1 n-1 t tts I nd fmle l
attct tlcd 1 ou commg l ~N one year to eomprel e td t1 o da 1g l that thteat
ngo maJ ha\ o en. used wide tn d senous 0110d tl em fl. I d 1 ad 11n le o prOVtSJ,O t
nodlfu~ahoJ a of tbe topog1npl y on the fol" a posstble ontbre k of tie newly
ot1 or stdo of the mount m You must for 1 ed lalte u1 thQo 1 nlle)
As sut
be p opaxed for the most unexpected mQJ J al alvaneed tbe n elt ng s1 o'
cl nnges When you reach tl e r1dge of ftelds and glaCJm:.s to tl o 01tl aug
tl1s uouutam locate the posttton of met ted b.) 1 euvy truus 1 also ;LUCieas
tl o Snnd1as ancl yom fntl or s cave, ed tl o volume of wnter m the lalce
and thus be able to kee:p yottr :proper that- a rn.ptd ovelflo" ha 1 begun along
thl'ection all the way
tl e n argm Tlte t:utt g dow1 of tl e
As t1 c h o boys rca I <!<l a pomt barr er was n~comphsl "i 1 n Telatn e
"'lore the htlll emerged .from the woods ly short t1mc and tl e \ oJe body of
for a few rods along the moun tam wttter wa.s ruslung out u1 on tl e 'aUcs
slope to ~tud t1 e rtvcr the VICW thnt bt>low T c gre t leptl ::11 d ve}Or;!Ity
met thetr stgllt wns mdeed ne'~ to nf tl ~ floo l l n 1 bo e nlo1 g Jll tt hes
tl em
They stopped to rest and to of snn 1 n 1 grn ('I :ool ch 1 a l beCJ
eat t1 0 1 lt neh
Tl e looked wl ere sh·o n 1 ot 01 1 all o r tl e ' tlley but
t1 e rn er had been r_t I e e vas Ot ly 1 n 1 l ('C rnrn 1 \ t' fnr lfl the slopes
VldC' expos tre of blnck :rocks eve 1 OJt Ntl e-r stle
J r nt'r deposits had
tJ c Jla c , ht> e the oil h tl1 1 ClOSS 11 ee> 1 l)'H' 1 leepe1 or bnd been dug
(.l t
tJ e nv('t 'HU completely eovered1 up a l
r h 1 lo" u tl e 'alley Car
.rmd tl era \'iUS rl'b :ngn of tile wotJded
f nmn nls <'al gl t ln tl e r sl
k oil where they htt<l camped on that
ters: 1 1 I f'{'n swept li01 g nl
awful mgl t the pte'\10 ts summer .J:inr
I a l bern depos tf'd among the
m the d stnnce they ti ought they saw
of dcbrJs
t1 e aver 1t seemed nearly up to the
nwt r,ff m \'iiU:tlf tllcm fnth'C'f"a- efi.v-e
•
MEXICO HAS PYRAMID
had been
The JOUrney 0'\ Cl the bnre nnd erag
11 ('l'C 1~ a I vrmmU n nr Puebla
g) 1nut '\'ias d1ff tCUlt nn very d ts
astrous to t1tell' shoes At last the soles M('x t1 nt 1s comparable to tl e pyrn
eordn g to Ltb('rtv
were worn <'omp1et e1y 11 l' 0 ug11 an d 11 lls of Eg~"' Ilt
t ho1r feet were ]Jot and bhstored I'l ere It "as ercet(' 1 l \ t1 e Tolt('e Indmns
seemed notlnng to do bt t to use the 18 mor.e t1 nn 211 1 f et lngb and has
phas l.'olumb1 smg1e 1tnn de d b J run Precwus shecpslun m the emergency, hnsf.> of 1 060 f. t <1 eops hugest of
the I gyph n p r mtls l ns n base lu e
mng a sharpened sbek 1nto the nntmnl s an d Grumb1e sa a 1Y npp roprlatca hnlf
of liO ff'('t ll l 1H 400 fct h1gh -Ex.
demand
f
I
t
th
a
t
left eye as J e charged the hunter tl c o 1 o
e tmme ta e
dtange
th
£
a
l
I
ponl.t :pcnetrahng ti e b1 ntn
When they 1 ad rcacl e
e 1m1 o
R('shng at dusk by tlH' entrnnee toO the lava flow 1t was tlma f<Jr tl em
----- lis etn (' wtth hu1 p tpils around lum to hunt for o. shelter for the mght
Lobo <'Spl('il th~ t....: 0 lnds slowly ap Tl oy wore very hungry for they llad
pronrhing Tb('y appeared footsore but not &eon a smgle thmg that they could
had a dt>t(>rmmed mr l>r('senbng thetr en tell ;for food AU life seemed to hnve
l'r<''l<'nhnls t1 Cj saul thC'~ '~ere Grum been l ept a'\\av from the area. of tg
ble -nnd Mumlle sots of Able of the neous -rocks on account of t1 e heat
Sm dtns nnd thnt tbey bad '"nlked nnd gases shll omnnatmg from much
'White St.u Dlt'\-etless Cm Co
512 We•t C•nll nl
Phone G
more than 30 mtll."s to get to the 1 orne of 1110 surf nee Tlte b oye ~ou ld on1Y
of Loho 1 cs1dea hnvu g been acnl'ed crawl down mto a l10llow place 1n tho

to be dnnlll~d up the wnte1 was flow
n g ovo tl e top1 lio1bng !IJ d .sooth
(A. conth ~r.d l'O •tJ mcd .story-eon li)S Aa tJ e oncomi 1g ln. va mereascd
Jn thiclmon a1d Wldth the flow of the
h uod .from aomc ttme ngo)
.t'J.VCJ
was completely stopped and the
.A.fto b eakfnst Able set out to m
v&tor
bcgt:~.u to sv Cld ovo tl o lower
cstigato tbe cuuou.s condition of tl o
lurds
up
strcmn
nVOJ
.A.s ) C J;lll.SSCd O.limg thO tr~ttl
JJn.yhght
slowly ~ unl;l !J o gln:re of
tho boys J td taken tho dny bofore he
tl
e
1
vn.
was
JJOt HO hllufywg but tho
came upon the eniCIUiB of Elophas Ool
rln, Jl ~s was
umbt
1 ow ne~uly submerglld beneath mo" e ne• t co t nucd
WELCOMES YOU AS
tl e soft mud nen1 tllo little st eum rtst g O\ el the slope of the lulls on
G u nblo and
USUAL
'ultutcs nl cady wete hoveru g around tho ncar l).tdc of tl o 1 e
n.ud ~:~kuJku g yell0\1" .forms shppod 1\lun J le oC~g l to c hzo t 101
1£ we stay- he e
1W ny uto tl o brusl nt Jus appron..l!h gM Utnmble apolr
lie follo vcd down tho .stronm to vard we r.l U be bur~ J. 111 1f )\ o 1uu o
the r1 er lhe g1o mel '\'\t\13 strewn With ntf1>,} got f\. \ ty f om Ianger UtClefole
Mumble seeing tl e pomt
gra,.vel and d1iftnood and tlle bod1CI':I li.>t us 1 1
o.f otl 01 nnunetls reccntly drowMd agLeC 1 to go 'iltlt l1n blotliCJ n il
\\ere ly111g on tl e surface Wheu he g1 IRpu g tl c t ho1 a1uns thoy began
J ad Jeacl od tl o mu n chnnnol of the to 1 1 s f1 st Ufl tlt{IJ eot ld
r1ver be was ru;~ton ailed to see 1.t near aoft blm kot of ah
UcmCJ bell 1g tl o obJO<'t of th(' 1 tr1p
ly empty Dumb wtth wonder and sus
tho
boJ s ngm 1 du(lctcd thet) co 1 se to
ponso, J e cut ncross the sl ortest way
If \\O go
to J ts c:n o and hurncd m out of a gl t wn d tlc homo of lobo
MAKE THIS INSTITUTION
Preserves m d httle Orov1ee at work dm 1 tJ 0 l VCI } (\1]1 J,'S "6 ~U get
IH.•r pmg tha flesh from a boar slt: n, neross fo1 the In a 1 as {'Ut off tl o flow
YOUR BANKING HOME
11 tl at dneetlott
Tl us ::~poltc Gt 1m
snw hun enter nnd follqwc<l
Gr mblf' stttmg by the stde of lts bl(l n1 d Mumble n£tc1 o> ng las b ot 1
nt nntc 1g1 cod that tl Rt was
brotl er ' 1tcl Nl t1 c fnst column of
good 1lra
1:11 okc ln tl1e d1stut Cl:' He could heal'
Wll HAVE AVAILAliLE TBE
I ho.' d~;~tou1 t1 ey o v mndo bro gl t
frequent dull explostoi s m that duec
FOLLOWING GREEK OHABthen
bncl ne \ wl et e tl e old tJ 1 l ad
AOTERS FOR USE IN YOlB
t ou and tbro1 glJ. the leaves o£ the
led
1e1
oas t1 c no
a 1 tlH') ' ere
l'RINTlNiltrC'OS 0\ e:rl ('fl.d ) 0 hcnrd the putter of
s do
tho fnllu g ash
Now he \'iOUld get soo 1 follo ;u 1g thts t rul p t1
up m d pace bnek rmd forth t few ttmes of tl ~ mount:u 1 goh g to th<' home
to keep lumsolf rnvnlte now l1c would of Lobo
01 tl 0 OlJ>OR te S t!(\ Of tJ e l}lOUn
l rush n1\ ny tl c nsl ftom the face of
l 1s sleep 1 g compnmon At Just over tnu Lobo had SC'en the d~;>mOI strahon
come 1'ilth wearu ess he lny down be o£ the fire god bnt he eo Id not see
stde 1Ia brother So sleepy was be that tl e In-n flo 'i pour ng n~ross tl e <>onn
SOUTHWEST l'RINTING 00
to,nldtle~ncofAbh•
I c lhl 110t waken lnm or else, be had t
211 West Gold
Phone 3071
r oiJo .s home was so 1gl t 1 v m11 nl
fol gotten the ngrN~ID<'l t a.bout ehangmg
.., O\ltl r; \I 0 " sl cd to be co tfiune{l m
\\ ateh
RENT A CAR
Mumble w 1s :i'nst to wnken llo start tl e rrt of nr ow malnng nnd 1 otlter
cd
up suddenlJ coughmg and rnbbu g kiuls of eugtnce mg slnll fo Lobo
U Dr1ve It
11a eyes In the recesses of tl c woods t L1ght 10 t OllJ a 1e trndc but n nny
All New Eqmpment
lb
belnnd, it "as shll dark but b('foro None kuc\ 1 ow to fashiOn the huuhng
lum a('ross the rn cr the whole plnm h t so d('xtcro slJo as 1 e nnd the s-peed
pos•
wns hgl ted up by n. lur1d glare The n ttl u h el 1 e ('ould wlup oft the stde
""bi:LVERLESS CAR 00
1sh wns n. foot deep where lie sat and of a Nlmc1 or bear made lim tl ';l em,...
b ~tlo_n No 1
He knew ho" to butld
1t W"S" st ]1 f,nllJ•!g. In terror be uwnk of all It nters
115 N 3Hl
..- i"Jl. :lmfJ <'ned lts brotbm: Tbe;y shook the ashes a. hnp for the hon or the .f1erce sabre
StatJOn No 2
fr lll then hon skins nnd stood gnZlng tooth bger and he understood tl c best
'\\av to run a herd of horses mto a
'il3 5lt W Cent~al Ph 770
t tlte m Jlending relentless flood of
s vamp ,.,}tete the) must mue down
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f f rc t'reepmg toward tl e nvcl' nnd tile and be caught I t wns sn1d of htm
~
1ridge on wluch they 1tad mndc thcll'
camp Blnzmg trees for a mtnute thut I1c 1ta<1 on co k11led the great Ele
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terror, the boys elung
but rem:uned mohon
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tours around the plam duty of good tobaccos
-to SATISFY
An overdose of analogy, perh11ps, but you get
our duft Chesterfields are n11ld-but mtldness JS
notoverdone,they teJJetCI flat Naturally smooth,
rt!Omattc tobaccos are so blended that every last
atom of thetr fltvor IS dchvercd to the smoker
Here Js that very rate btrd, a c•gru:ette that

t>

r1 esh t
Tho upso 1 is bt sy
lllt'J('('l ett 1rogrttn

D F1t I ugh of t1 e Wnsl gtm I co
Uitn tJislty el nx ter of S1g un Ch 1 :ts
gm c to C1 hfonnn Itc wlll snil for t1 c
Or c tt from tl oro lito ltrt!l be-en 11 gn!'!.<t
at tl o Sigmn ( lti I us~

doe! satufy

Rt

Banquet for MortarBoard lmtlates SatJl I oll

11

hn

MILD enough for anybody., and yet, .THEY SATISFY

•

UClCft'M' lit M'ti11 TOMC~O t'O

NOTlOE

Tho 1930 Mit age is out Copies
will be distributed ftom Strong s
Book store st1t1'ting at 12 30
Monday
Bting YG\tt rCCC.il;lts

!\

11
I
1
sol h:, H t1 I o' e tt td
j l o t tonats 1 J J) lee He 1do t Wmtftel
Ht
H ) }Hunt C'l :ules Ht('lm at
H I I tlni:'I n 1 I>1 ( (lO gl' Ht f1l11t
r\s a £ tting tlln nnt o t for tt \('lY
Sl t'l'fiSf 11 'l u for t H' stn££ 111 gcn
I'
1 1 l tl e <' htors 1 tl I s <'HS mn 1
t~<' 1 1 n tt ul:tl tl o I
q~wt Is sltt
l to l1 J (' t>:lf{
I t
IU 1 nf.f l I

Lobo~Council Cup

Goes to Santa Fe
In Debate Contest
Pcrtales

Takes Second
m Well Argued
Battle

Place

Tl ugh 1ft I>uur<' LmlOUI <'Cd an 111
tcrm1ss on 1 tfo o the l(lbtttmg contest
l 1 st trtcd r('sults after :Mr Pearce's
Nf f(' tnt I 11 b~l't 'utlulrn.,~ 1 '~<'re
' J v g:rn.ttf\ mg to the lllstlgntors of
l l1s 'c rlv <'\tnt lmU to tl (!. D.ttNl 1 ng
Ill h('I C'('

fJ
tf Jt

t

l-l tels<'l ol uhr l(lbnt ng contest
eJl ] Cl (' CMl V('llt f('pt('S<'lltS
f JlH'f'<' 1 ~
ntPr
:;:l

Peraonal Upperclass
Ad'llsots

Y W t

A. ls s1o1 sonng a lug Sis
tc1 ll\O\ cme t U.ll 01 g t1 o Umv<ns ty
ext. )E.'lr I he pla.Jl. pov des
fot bo t t n I a leu ~ 1 011g tho gula
t eso ten lavt g otl eta to work un<le1
tllf' 1 n ho \ 1ll I o lug s1sters to the
n ' g 1ls e nolh g next fall
Tl oy
'' 11 \ lte to thcs(1 ue\\ gul.s <lu 1g
tl e ~111
er 1 l wl l'n t1 e U1nersity
l Cl s ~ tl f1 II tl f'Y tuc ex:peetc<l to
n eet tl em nt the tr UJ ox clscwl ere,
~ nl lo ~tllll- tl ell' 1 owe to mnke them
fe I It 1 Olle 1Jmu g tile lUSh u td ~01
£ a 01 of l'gu:~1 rut oJ too tl e l1g sis
to a \\Ill IJ of s n t!IJ to tb(' 1 uew
f tct Us
Tits pi t 1s m 011f'r tio 1 on t1 o
11 u~t s of I lOSt Ja1gc u h crs1tlc.a
111 s leug Hlcomcl Ol tl1s cnmpus
IR t lefullto 1 O\c fo tlc Jotte1 lt
1 s l CCln £ m td to further tho spmt
1 f coo1 ('r t OJ
d sel o 1 .fricudlucss
l\l <'f!.'\ r 1t J n.s been useU
1ts fust lutro!llt('bOu to tl o campus of
1 n Nstt~
lJ tt the plan ' ns ne\ er
'<'ll org1 J IZ(' l befolt'~ a td \HlS
uot H'IJ sHrcssft 1 Tl ose m charge
ths JC'lr nrl" entl1SUlStl<" over the
pi s for tl Q l !.'Xt fn]J r.two tens and
l Jl~m
hn.'\ o nlrc ~ 1) b('CJl planned lUI
n. part of t1 e fall program
l
\11 ( A gn' o tL t(la. .rhursdn.y
tft r 10 1 for tl c l urpose of gcttmg
t ltc g rls tog(ltJ l r nt H ot tlh mg t! IS
1 lu to them Il e ten leaders wore
ISRig 1l 1 tl.tc.>Jr 1 elpers nnd were toltl
of tlw \ rk tl at n IS t>xpecte<l of theut
tl s !lll • mH

tl s l

Hl)

Degree
Fh:s:ty St>l ms .at the t 1 \Crf,J~ty of
N t:' v M~;~x)r{ w 11 1 n t' vc th~ll' }(lg~.:oes
T11 {I
t V Ui flll OU ed 'llll'R<lny
of n ts drgH~C~S wtll ho
t1 o g1 1 luut(l sd 101

n I

rti'H

n

re Jrom tl., :J .ll from

lllj.'\

f
t
l1J 1dys Blult1 Rutl
I o \1 ( <'O gt la Wobwloy ton
Iho H~ ~ l><'\ e Dorothy Zula
J) ll t (l
n tn 1hlley .Kntl {\IJil~ El~se
1 L<>.rl I W 11nm J n I.' a .f I) ut
1 cd
(nil er l Ill ('C l l(lf 1 01 Hetlccnhoff
II I.} n lh tl llot p llnr y llerb01 t Hust
Il<>1 b('lt H Rs IC) le < h lys En~ Jones,
<l o1l tt ( o ut lll('(l Keuned} Carr1~
llteln(' Kmg Ilentot h.mg Joln
1 11J(k ::Ut"l'ntlnnl, Do.LOthy Lomsc
~I (, Jllglll M nde Mot t l\C<"lntyr~
fol1 I Wrl't <'6 Mllne 'J homns 1 dward
~foore M b<.'l E'il'lJon Oiso1
Lenotc
llizahC'th Petht Adl'lnno Rnmou Snl
nr.nr Am til M 8 hc!.'l~, Clmstutc I en ore
Al nu J llls IJnhy St<.'glttz Helen
l\! I g t<.'t Atr nsJfcr1 Jolt 1 Torrence
\\ bmt llld lmmy Ann '~ortrnnnn
.B S Degrees
f BCleu e-Dot s :Afvrl
D rker l(('nneth E
Bucker
Sarnh
I o 1sc ( oolc
llut I r H'Hhne Dunton
11ol FJ!Iltt>r llnrt~ M 1,:;-t•r; J..QM.er__uL_
11 J Jor1 ~orbcrt \\ tlh 1m Z1m ncr"'"""T( B: dlc;>lor d trta 11 cdu('nbon-4 ~
\ ng m I lltln Mnrgnrct LoUise t:
l
11ft J ud<'c Bartlett ]~ceder
1\

1111

'n

I

D:whtlor of fl<'t<.'n<'e ill edt ~nt1on- -t,t\
E Jeru or Ihlnl Allport 1-(ra Jessto '
t-._Q,.._'W,Q.ffitl'!:,l:l k!.,. __
J Kus:ung Ul:l('kal art> Franecs Gutlirle
Seventt,;en .u.ules 1n Da.:y ~~u l v Bess PopeJOY ~bldr<'tl Smttb
tho wumcrs
1 ., Jt m~
I 1th :\LatH ews SlUldcrs
of 11 NIC ihstnrts ecme to U e U to com 1
ll:t('l dor ~ f-R('l~ rtv1l Cngmeer
1 <'f<' f r t1 e. wm 1 , g <'1 p TJ 18 j enr
\\ A A s Runt tv mormng ten mlle
tlJ('l(' 'tr<' :fn<' otrauts tl1e sJxth I a
I rt' ltf Bt 1 k<l \rtS ll'lR)<'d somewh t ttg-..J rt-d(>tJ(")t JoJm .tri-At"' .l!Ztnde 1
#
1 g w1tl dr.rn\ u lIt<'\ "ere Las Ct ures I v tl t 1 1m hut tl c luklJ g (?-ntl!Usmsts ( raJ Hall Jol n ( lem('J tson RcJ- \\;I-"'
\11 u lUI..'rqu(' Hm tn Fe rc rtnlcs t nd \ t ~ 1 c t tQ It In ttt<'d n tl tl ey stnrt lu 1 1 Oor Ion I ClWUl CJ nrlcs Casto }.fc
I o' ngt n
!\ftN :1. 1<:>ngthy nnd hard r 1
t nt :fo r J1 hwk Su uln.y 1fter no lllld \V1lh ml 1 Reed, Cl nrlcs Col
fought hs<"usswn Snnttt Pe took ftr!lt noon
l'l c ' n"~J le l lo\\ n l'IJ<lras av
I 1 l<'C nud the 1 obo A:t ulent ( omtt'tl <'I 1e for so ne 1 stnn('e nn l then w1t 1t
B d ('lor of S('ICn<!e m elettr rar en
1
Ill"~ pln(<'l sN•ond nnd Al scnr:tl hustfl
nd t trlts onto Stxth gu c<>ru g-' ollm Gl olson Brown, John
ti Jf]
strt>et
1 d f1 n tl e>r1 T orth vards to lt:nmo :1 Du~tzm:m, l:~~d :McBrde
1 HttiU Itt ( t unul 1 11 111
!l
~J 1t fi 15 t1 e :nlvery Rto P;lo
~ ft
f tl
two orgnnmlho iS un <'ti
kt>l nngl tv n o l to thl' llk
H:whelot o£ science m cl enncal cu
Ull HI tO I('ffi:llll tlle ('Oilt<'Sh tg tropl V
t \Vrtli rU.ll I' 1 t1 tt ~UJ'Ipf>1 .,tnr('nng-J rmes Gilmore Crawford
thl s ItiC' scloo1 \\11~ t t11ree hm<'i!
h(' sr
l!r!(itne'l r aJ ts; th
'
+-(>r- of nrts-CI aries Edward
Brown Hit l l e Wurda k Harper J\.Inr
I l:'ll'\ tg t1 <' r ad tl e) follo\~ed a {'('\] L l Hl H
Ul' ;\ r 1l rllu Hte.rrdt
rro v patl tl i wo m 1 Jtsl'lf tbrougl ( rl ~orm:u 1 t) [(lr
THE USE OF DYES IN THE
1 t '\'i m 1< rln sh ttl< rtg tl e <' lge of
TREATMENT OF INFECTIONS tl tt\c-r 11tl t1t'1' (m('Jg<':l nt last
mto tJOr<' Opt'n to n trv nnd htgg r
trf'f'!l ~< xt thl'H' \Htil n fPnl'(' to <'lam
lrr O\tr ntl tl('n~oh sur<'ly lot1 r dnJ lllgl t Vtll !lee one of the out
J rulgP to ( ross Jt wn.s a very
s1 ah 1ffrnr nnd <'Ons1stt>d of about sl mdmg sacm.l C\ e ts of the yMr wlten
gmcers entcrt un
f t l n<'l lJ<"nms lout a foot ( <mt n lJ D !:lOth
l1 If nr nrt " tl 1 n hont ds Mross It tl Clr tlrst t 1 1 ~I htnry Ball
( np:u y D las bl'on org mze 1
ntr un ler watl
~m triHd
to
httle
o\ P. a year and tt plans to make
~ 'e o f" a. ntl Clr dtzzy se sah01 lur
tJ:! tl e> 1 rOC'('~II of bnlnncmg OMself th s eve it Ute beg mm g o:t n. uew tr::t.
1 an nrm\onl of wood mt I tlt~ d hou t tl e Umvcrs ty
rli.>t
Among the not~;"d pt'r~ol ngl's wJ1o , 11
nto c to pusl I e 1 r scJ t nrc the gove nor nnd tl e
1 oBst'sR tl Ntr :rroJWI t <'S to
tl rough lmt 1 f1 all\:
the vi.'rV p1ncc
n ]J tat t gCJ ('<ral Otlte.r m 1 tmy nnd
Tl ltV
('
~e1 t
stat(' offte tt Is f:rom OH r t1 e state \ 1ll
lull m green m
rorl ro (' ' n.s r<'n<'l ~ 1 ot las~
II<' 1 t 1 grv no vd l'ons tmed qmtnh bt> p eSC'llt
1noh. . t
Gc-1 ha 1 '10lt>t H! PHl c
tiPs
of' rolls 1 nro 1 eggs 1oug1ntth
utll) ]l te t l nVI tg} ((II USC] C'XtC\S
r1 e llall \ til I 1.' f rmnl or m htnry
m
1
orrtllg('ff
nn1 t (' 1 started btt<"k to
1\ elj tlutll g tl c '
1 1 1 tl <' trent ncnt
:1111 Hll be 1•ciQ 1t tl e Uu \crs1t gym
of 1 t h; 1 sl mrs
1 1 t ll od I o1son 011 1 o 1 1 ttl' il ng to atrl tltc bus 1 ns 1m fwtt 9 mtbl L
Tho gym ltas
11g
Hex 1lrc or 1 n I il!l l (' 1. f md tl t' (i h nle tp tlr h ll So enthus b (' 1 gorgeo sly de(' or tte l
And pro
to J t> :t cry powerf t1 m hS('l t (' <!S}l<' tnshr. nn1 niH e ere tl ~y however Pee Is of tJ e ball vdl go 1nto the troor
s n1 ~u t sert £or tl I.' un nry t t thP:V t(' ded to walk I otno in foul
Dy<'s are "cry s<:>IcchvC' m thetr
Ihe anlllll fteld day {If Colnpnny D
tl rrt 18 a d)e w n g(l]l.(lr:tll) lull
1ll
bC" 1 cld nt tl c U 1 ers1ty £ootbnll
ot I
R •gle IJ r e of hn('tcr t Ot t lose
f
e I nt 4 o elol!k Ut lay tfternoon It
I~ 1 !nil.' 1 IJ 1 tcl'lrr n 1d tl f!Y nrc dfc
\Hit ('OllS st of eompchtn e dnlls: t. 1
t \
fat n 1m g J:t{>r o 1 nf'tet tl <'
l1o 1 filll 1s bel-ng cO!l(h etc 1
I Y Col Love t<'g llll.' htl cotnm mder
t rls truecs
HI ]

I

n.

Company D Observes
Fust M1htary Day

Tenms Club Sets
Tourney for Fall

Tumls el1b wJll not 1 IVO n
tin~ ~<'lr n rorl1g to Btll
tltl." \hil nlo
Thompson
'tl1e '" n] fir<.'!\ ('I ts a ty
11 o
t b 1 g left
Dloom gton I 1
s rh !llns ht'h g mndt'
1o L wi en tl a Lot o tl !.' '\on 1 1 IVS t!J to 1 e nu nn
OffHcrs wew ll( t elected for U e c<Jm
fut tt tl f1 Unt(trs ty £ Tnl
1 g sen (lstc nt lnst T1 t>Bdny,s mMtltig
of M ortnrbom 1 1f In!'! pcn('l '\ll'V JOptl I '
n.s p1amod Otlo clcl' SlOll Wt~!l rcuehed
111('-r M1:ugr~t(.'t
Jtt 'b 1t ts Io tl r lnt H!
I OW('VCt tlHtt t1 rc '\\'111 ba n tCtul!l
1{ ttl I ove
l e !! 11 o h to 11
wo1 rll tournnmeut t1 c s<'eo 1 TuCJs hy o.f the
frt' 1 Atumm
stnlJts 1 X 1lit g'(\
fnll to m
Htlrrss!liot

1-1 ESTERFI ELD

em to 1 c tl t
11 ers t1 n1 g

ur <'

!>.

fo tlw
!'it tff ftet
SliCC<'SSfUl
n :foJ 1 l 1ffnlr
II 1101 guC'sts nt ll ( I u q et v ll Ue.
M J II Sl uffN of tho New 1:lex1CO
Ptcl ell of
\11 u JU~rqt J u n.l Dr Z m ct
ttl il tl c JlSt cd tors
gC'JB of tl o I ol o

Iluh]JUlB

t

1 t

1 r f s t 1:. tlnlosort1 '
\ll 1 11 J) I\.nl1H 1s
111
!i'lfnt1rofsst
ll

< I u ..

I'm only gom' one way'" rephed the
legendary motoriSt to the amazed John Law
A laudable prmc,ple-Jf appbed lh the rtght
duectlon ••• exactly as our long experience 1n
c•garette makmg assures us that the only avenue
to enduttng populat1ty 1s a one way street
All the ;trrows along Chesterfields route,
from plantattoo to pocket, ptunt duectly to
lilsll, No left turns mto msiJ!tdtly-no de

tll

HI

11

lC'u n1 g tl e U of
t1 (I I hill'! U<' to]lego
m 11<' l 1 f tl ('I lnghsl

uu{ If tlH r Jl l tn{'r('USC Ill

"mil',

l

I'XllltJ

Shoe Shop

l PARIS SHOE
iI STORE

11~\tll

'

1~ fl1

\

Allen's

'

l S SSlOl <If th£: ltl'\('

111

o gm tzatum for

Pig Stand

•

1 wu taught 1 1 11gh
nUc lll"S 1 t rl LCSSee
IJI:' ., H Is
~><'~
U lu ut('t a t m tlie
m llll .o ps luru g tl e '' 1 At tlLe
<lose of tl <' 1\fil let ngl t ttl e Unt

ll

CHARLIE'S

At last eame the bmc when Grum
ble ana :Mumble war~ able to leave
303 West Central
Lobo and Jus school Grumble had eom
pleted the eot1rse wtth a fau degree of
l
onor
1hs reu nr<1 was the slnn of
We also have
n mountam sl ee_p wluch Grumble htm
self had tanned and '[lrl.'pnred He had
SHOES BOOTS
:t.' crnged COl18ll('rrtbly h1gl er than
OXFORDS
Mumble
Mumble-s: gtades lutd been
kept low by J1s m,;eternte hnl1 t of
and
le1n mg all hts st tflymg unbl :l. few
mJnutr-s before c:>hi.&a hmc aml he ne-v
TENNIS SHOES
er eo til ll"flrti lto1-,: to 1 oM a skmmng
fhnt properls
Lobo suggested tJ nt
•
Grumhll" sho 111. tutor the larl f<Jr somt>
., I
h'mc tdtt'r tht' bOJ s rcal,'hed llomo, as
ht' $h(m ed abdtt~ of bl'('l)'mmg profH•l
c-1tl m cme hue-thnt of sernpmg t1 c
hti..rk :f'ron'l gr('('n luPlwn <'1l1bs Chum
hlo srul tl nt he woull spe thnt Ius
hrother dld a httlc studvmg eMh dtt.S
nnhl he luul mnde up nll the deftcten
<'l('S in his ('OUrsc
Mumble oilcred a
shgllt prote!!t tn thto plttn sngg'esttng
that lut~ grn 'lf.l~ wE're '[lrobn.hly ll'mC1r
than t1 <'Y ren lly should be as he 1 nd
Talkin~
rertlH"l a riB" for the fl'rst s1x ·weeks
wotk and bts absenC"eif barl. not exceed
I -----..~·--------4
•I tbo nmbet nUo~red by Lobo to all

l OIC H-1 lJ 01 stole
f tl e ( oll('ge f. \ rts
llo
tl
ug Sl'l este
U
tt 'a1 lerlllt
A nnl ll D
l.l1SI a t n t1 e n.
of 1 r f<'Hfl 1 of J nghsl
s uss stnnt ptofossor
of N w l\Ic>x o dnr
tmgtoN

Q

so Grumble and Mumble

n.

1>

0

the n.sh as tbey slept

Lobo ,vns

Teach lll EngJtsh
partment Wh>le Over
seemg A and S

mtet

M SB Myi
sl 01 t wlule
ll
t dlS(USO COl UlOllly
tn.llnt fe\N
Ilts ts be
r J 1a C>J hblo to tl e

l!!
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were
reccned 1nto the SC'hool of Lobo where
they served one year ma.kmg at- lust,
good progress tn tl1e mnny forms of
manual trammg

s WAS POPULAR STUDENT
Wlll

VOty

nenrlvhnvmg
to deatl
a. lava
flow or by
at 1
lenst
beenbvnearlv
sm<Jthered
And

Fmmer English Professor W1ll
Succeed Mitchell

11

a

NU~fBER UIIIUY 'IIIREE

gcneutl

0
~

0
~

•

Wtll W!Ud
And Eleven Enginerss
Shannon to Return Lobo Staff
Up Year W1th Banquet Big Sister Move
From Philippines
Started by Y. W. COMMENCEMENT 1\UNE 3
To Serve as Dean
Freshmen Women to Have Ftve Graduate Students to Re
ce1ve Master of Arts

Dean
1

H. EMEMBER

=

stttl't$ Monda~

·----~------------------~--------------------'

aeo~e

PHILOSOPHY INSTRUCTOR

S:rRONG ~

01:10

Closed .s~ason,

Lobo

Confer Degrees
Eight N~w_Faculty Members Sign Contracts For Fall OnWillFortywNine
A&S

..,.

i

ot the

UN IVERS ITY TO GRADUATE SIXTY

The Stole Emit for You• ~
~m
Engmeermg Supphes
: Text Books

~

c- t uh g
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AUTO S DERIVATION

II

t( ttnt.tn<.'tt

T1 o \\ ord nutomoblle Was taken £rom

NOTICE

tJ c G1eclt "ntlto" mcanmg self plua
tl c Lnt '

The final examination in Eng
lish 88 Mytlto will bO glvon Tttes
day night m the regular class
l)Oriod
Tlle assignment nutd.&
last Tuesdt~.y is to be disregatded

mobths1

'

ntetl.nn g mov

n.b <

It 1s o£ French o:r1g.m and Is
nn n lJechve Used as n. noun In itl!l
first uaaga it was applied only to pleas
ure vch1rlas tutd en.l'rtngca The: tl?'tm
wns ercated to <lctnnnd £ot nr word to
describe tl1e horsetes:s or lfelf propclle(l
vd cl('o -ExcJ nhgc

\

MAY17192U
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Ntw flexirn

i~Jnbn

Member of National Oollege Pres11 Assoctlltiou
AL:BUQUEI\QUE, N M

!UlCOUNT :BALLOTS

Stammers
we ve been trying f<Jr h\0 tll\ys to
g< t oinsehes m u sontunentul
WlOtO thiS OU-1
l1~t mul £mal t olunlll for the year
of 2S 1 ~'1 1 lHit nc tlont S(~m to
1 r;" 1bh to do tt

J1101ll

h .1
kiv throughout tlte college yenr by The Assocmted Studeutll of
Pubhs eu. wee ~
'lhe VmverJnty of New Mcn.:o
SubcenpUon by Mni11 $1 00 in advance

be.i!?Hl

\\C

mp,ttur at tlte PostofflCC of Albuquerque, N M, under Every ttme "e s•gh drepl;l' ilud tlmtk
Entered aa sacontl cJasa
f
\lJ nw, ttu~ the last, 'tiS tlw
the .Aet of :March 3 1 1879

lttst,' 1 "e ,.., md up with a lou~l
~dwut cf JOY u\sN-nd of t11e .snd
tC'ai th 1t \\OUld he more app10
ptmte

Southwest Pr1ut1ug Co, 211 West Gold Ave

l'lUDA\
·}i; Ed1tor.Munager
m Cluof
WINIFRED STAM:~M~ •. :.:::::::::::::::.::.·::::.:::::.:::::.::.: :·:.".".".":.".".".".".".".".".".".".·.:·::'Busmesa
DUKE HENDON ...

Tll.at JS the only thwg that 1nnkes
m; s trl-the frH t that 11 e can't feel
~n L nb 1Ut bemg throtJgh W c don t
l H n un e \\ e'v-e bad a prett:; good
, nr (see thl' Nhtonal colun\ll fol
tt 11\JllCte optmmmt o.n the subJect)
but '" m qUJte r< n.U~ fur n \ ;l
t thOU

NEWS ST.AFF
Otto l{eutwgc 11 Joe Muzio.)', l.icUl'JO Sallo Catltcruw l. h'llHS l>n:k 11llU\.It 1
Annabelle Stuart, :-.ild Elder, Dwight !IJ;cUlllrc, !$tan M1llcr, Jocqt 1Ime Hou~:~seu.u

l on dhs Ore ....-nu~ to t1w dose-ness
of tln ('lllt hon unlllh<' fNu of nn ('1101
m UJlllthng n Hrount of thC'. b 11lots of
th(l i Nl.'llt shJlt~ut rlN twns nt 01 rgtul
Kt 1tt' , ollegl.' 1s hNng rt(>nuuuh d
t\
pt.1htum b( tlg t mulntt'<l hv tlw partv
lflmllli hns 1t'ecn ~d !lufftt 1<>nt s1gnatU11.'!i
mil IS to he nttul upon ln tlw t'xecu
tn(l t>omnuttee Tins IS the fuBt tune
1 lllt'('('llt \NlrS tlutt l J("C'Oilllt htl)) b('Cll
n IJUC'ltl rl-l xc:hmlg<'

NO STUDENT SAILORS

"tt

we are forced tu arhlllt that
Jre ttl\ ngu.<t hn.\ 111g to gne up
thC' pnnlt>g~ of 01 lenng pt>ople ont
:BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
f tJI(l I 1I o uffH f' 111l s1gnmg
_ Uharles Hickman
Aaaoculte Manae:er
t
f
! 1htt 1 utC ]11tf
utlf'r lllrnauu.•
CueulatJOn Mnn:tger ........................... ........................................................... ltalpi1 I'ngg
I ut thrn\!lfH', \H go 1 ut of of:fl 1.
llonnld DoH
Nath'Oho Corbett
"1tlt no rt gr( t.s

A NEW MOVEMENT
our successor tln rellmihhhle 11r
l,or the fu:-.t tnne m tilt lnstnn of the C'"m\~1SJ1VI thl Ltttle Stn 1rt ,\hn lHtttofore hn.s rctO\('d
m lt>rs JII rl e {npanto of :\(',~8
B1ste1 plan f01 mH nt 1bon of frP!-llmu n. "omen IS to be " OI ked S"<S
tematu:alh on tlm~ UllllJHIH 'I hr l \Y ( A :11) makmg the Jmtwtive- I 11ttn1 1lt81 "tth 1 gratlOUS snlll£' 1
un 1tHl us to t tke nHlt rs Ut'Xt H 1r
1n the program, ~md lS f'xpl <tc d to r.trll It out eff1C1enth
111 tltf' {np Lllh of tolummst
'rhe plan, bon 1 \ r 1 c u1 unt ht sm t ( H~fnl < annot t~vPn bE put mto
opeiatwn ,nthont thf' cooprtatum of th<.> "omt•n ou tlu campus lt We nre cous1dermg Jus m\ tt thtm
1
< tlls fm tlw attnrtwn of om up}WH 1 tHsman to he dn ote<l to one
lmt \\ 1ll nut h~ sur-e wheth( r or
rq~u~t('rmg f~eshman \"\:oman It rc>qunrs tiMt thiS upper classm.m
not "l" h t\t:" u. ll'l."\lOU~ <"ngagc
"ute to the gtrl \dlO 1s us:-agnul to 1H~r smut• tum dm mg the summer
ment unhl next fall
He lS "('r\
--soon enough to wfltH•nce hN deuswn u; to tL < ollcge m ease she
kmtl hut \\t m• uot at ull :!illr(l
should bE' n,n:ruug-malr~ fnt'nds Vilth ho through tlH.• mrdnnn of
til 1t tlu th mg~ tn r( lah'l.' posi
(lGJ:rrspondrncr, nnd "hrn xlw 11 rn r~ m tlw fall assist h< 1 m gt>ttmg
hans 1:! r('g:trds the p lSt{> pot (of
f 1 111 1 \\tnJOn of th(' snnrhmtl
s<>ttletl, 1 rgtstt rlllg, ancl makmg frt!?tHls
The 1dea ts to m 1kr i'' en srmor girl m thf' stnte f< C'l that she
"oull \J(' a ,tree llll(' to our health
personalh, 1s ".mt((l ut ho :-;tatl l nrH·r~·ntJ that Jwr teceptwn wrll Hf"\ t'Ug(' t~ a \cry lnunun FflS!!IOil
be R \Htrm and a plPasant mw anti thf'n Sf'P tort th,rt :she IS not dH;ap
But let us g: t on '~ tth tin~ far("" ("ll
pomted m 11e1 l'Xpertabons
rHnWll\
All -..cat \H' hmc !110111
If a smgl£' gul to "hom th1 rt spnnstlnht' of a httle srster IS
Rr•l
ourstlf
onf' and '"£> mean to
1
gnen, falls d1n' n 1m hf'r JOb, the mOH'IU('nt 1ull he a practteal farl
h:n p 1t 111 sp•tc of the fn('t th lt
ure If ev(•rJ gtrl \\ho m~~:(pts tlw r£'spomnb1ht) C'auJes out hex part
tilt' prelonunatiug senhment V~tll
thC' rrsnlts m ha}~pmcss .nul good "1ll "tll h1 muneusm .tbh~
lit> 11 \ mste ltl of r('gi('t

lw\\

wllv but \\C 1utenll to get
ourself tl nroughl) lt'lt-'IH 1tPd out
then uext 'H'ek n:e sh t1l turn
uur attentlon at last, tftt>t ucaliJ'
111ut month!> to tl~t.' busmess of
m tkmg 1 f('\\ gr tdcs uul It> llltmg
t httle h1t about tlns :uu.l that

--<¥And that

,un

And now 11

be tlmt

~'

mg mrtdP. our offt<'Jfl-1
f~mmcll ~llld form tlh 'Htctt~ll the
,lwu at tht' hpi."\Htter ta.l>lt>, Jet
us hun our attention .for n mom~nt
to lwlll111g the st>mors farew~;>ll

If this wa.s one of our tlP"i'Ct da)'s-

pnutl'rs '\ ntc a fm:tl OK on otll{'l:
thm ~ ea1
('OJI"
thuc assemble J, and raum on~
As the> pmpose of the Lobo 1s pnmar1h Jnuzn.thstH let us fust
)
st
r(t\\
lhout the dll't) proof
1
1al~ up those advances th tt havt he~n malle 1n thr pnbhcat1on Itself
""....
fflur:rnllst consptcnous nth nnce Is the me rea~e 1n the- s1ze of th£'
""
r It 1s ont• column '' tdN than rt e\ er has lJl'en before1 and Tomorrow mon1-ing "e 'Hll take our

Rundno 1s our rle\er4.'st da:,, too
had 1\E" •lon't work on RundM'\ ~ho11M sa• som<"tlnug thnlltng
h n11Proprmh•, stnught to thf'
rmmt "1tli t JlUtH h n fnre\H"ll to
hl' <'hpp('tl nlHI pr('sencd for m
sptr ttwu tlnouglwut the ve lrs
-7'.:Bnt thlS is not one of om rlf'Hr
1ln\ll su \~1.''11 ]liSt SlY trGoolliJye,
olll ll{"ars and good h11 k
IIao e
fun-hut be enrefu1 ''
W1th which sentiment, we rl.'a('1l th~
bottom of th(' sht'et nnil make the
t ut off stgn thnt fmtshcs our <.'ar('t:~r
ns an Nhtor und a t olummRt

J;< LCtmphsl1cd

1.."'~

(r

~nd

__._

,.

CHET SAYS-

.fust bN.'lLllSO tim grass 1S mco nntl
g1een and soft nntl ill\ Jhng lookmg
thtttls 1\0 s1gn th11t you. {'all. "nll~ ou
1t or 1w lown au lt to 1rst vonr wen)
bones No sueeo! Put mny see. you
uul 1t 11 monn nnother dolln.r out of
) 0111 aln nrl1 low flown llfNtkuge feCI

.

\\e flnttt>r ourselves that the Ijobo lms g1ven Its teaders more

of the ne,HI tlum th('J ,Hre rvel ablC' to ohtam before, and has gn en
1t to them dmhed up m better st_yll;'- both as reJallll::i thtt composttwn 1
"\._ ~t
of Ute stones themsclns and the makeup o f the sui
'
L b
A.s th~ secoud purpns1• of thP New ,.\lPxuo o o IS to ac t as an
organ of student Oll"!_nv.m, let us nO\\ take up tlw mort~ genf'I'a I ac

(1

lnb 1n evcrj one of 1ts ptoduetwns g1vtng each of thPm a streamer

f

I'

I

I

I 1 ,.1 I

I

I

I I

I I

I

I' I

I

I

I I

I

I I

I

I' I

•

I I

I

I

]Hl\\

•
1

If , 0 u

rlon't know "hat

else to

j

nml the tC'St of the 'worlc1 ntny do

A SUdCESSFUL YEAR
hkm\ JB(': we will not wnte nn ed
In a ve1y short hme now the sNI!Ot class, decorously robed m
1tonnt ahout lt
-IIblack, 111th ta,.,els hangmg m the1r eyes,'' rll m ncb aeross the campus
to slo11 mnsw and be awarded the httle squaH s o! sheepslnn that We doubt 1f we W1ll ever wntil nn
edrtonal about Rnythmg ngnm
test1fy that they ale thoroughly educated and worth~ to he nnmbered
\V'e (lnn t hke to Wl'ltC edtto:rutls,
among the ehte of the w01ld They 1nll tul!l anrl mmcl1 out \nth
and 'W A.hllJ1 gwe t)n•ee cxtrn.
1m tussel" hangmg m the" othei e:ye mu another year of Umwrsrty
whoops t!fltcll iVI.'l ha,vo written the
aecomphshmeht and nchwvement \\Ill be b1ougl!t to a close
last ol them
Much has bw1 done th1s yent 'rhc em ollment hail been greatly
-!;rncwased The College of Educatwn has been created anrl opened Following out slumbers, we sl1all hle
With a lm ge em ollment Grass and trees for tl!c rmptovment of
ournl'lf to the g(mernl t!el(lbrahon
the cnmpns have been ar](led and the £,te!llty 1 oil has been rnereased, l)('utg 1te1d n.t the t'randacan We
slmll malcl! n.. very groa.t dt!nl of
and the number of eomsrs made larger and more var1ed
ttOh{' there, and n!tcrw•nrds 1 we
Antl: now sJxty hnehelou nud frve m~•ters ate ~o be ateatod.
nrc
gohtg to stn.y t~ut rt11 1ugllt
A good yel!l'.

"

as

11ght

the

nlnsu.et

aay

01~

ml tll stnl s
sen
rtnl ah\R'nJ

\1 lllcl

.•
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YOU ARE ABLE TO KEEP UP
WITH STYLES AND NOVEL
TIES

THAT

ARE

A

WEEKS OLD BY THEIR ADS
Titn 1t von nant a httle stster? Ask
thl;' Y W 0 A :for mformnhon

BUT THEY WANT RESULTS

1 \("r\ hod~ thought tlns wetk s as
st'mhh \\lUI th<" last nnd rushed mmll)
m ('1 lmt thev sure got fooled l h~n s
gonna ht' anoth('r one

l\\111 nmst hl'\(' htt 1 t1nnk 1
\\ h\
ul s \\ hnn ll tl" I /luk g'l ttwg
1Ul('l ''-I Xll mgt

i

FEW

I

1F YOU SEE AN AD AND BUY
AS A RESULT OF IT -

TELL

•

<I~Al!K

---->~----

LATEST STOCK IS -

'rl1e Hokona guls tdl ll$ t1 ev fl;"t'1
hmt lH'< lll!ir e'en othN lloor on the
eampm; \\tlS honord1 1nth T ~ E but
f'nn 1 t tlwv hP u l'Otnmu lated
tlwns

llt(.\

\AN 1l

' I~

See our wmdows
for the new modes

I

lll

vacation foot-

wear-

I
i.

"PATRONIZE AN ALBUQUERQUE

GIVEN BROS
SHOE CO.

FIRM"
\
\ 1
--·-·-·-·
·-·-·~-· ·-·~-·~·•·•M·•·•-••··~-~·-·-~·-·-··~······-~·-=-· M
•I
~

hmghts "ho1 £or lnck of menns,
had JJOt yet pubhr.ly dH;pln> ed
tl ('tr d('' lNS or banners
~tutlents '.\ho lH!.tl t tken then .tnst

lt"grcc m It umverstty
lnmanH•d men regn1ded as rnll
ltd ttt'::> of probntJoners for mnr
1 mge
I A , ounJi farmer ,\ ould nce<l a ('Ol\
'llns nnnnul "ns so unport:mt 111 the
fl( hemo of tllmgs tltnt the t('nnnt of n
small fm m \\ ns !'allN1 n cow plMe m:m
'11 1..' editor of some humorous column,

I

tlus nttwlt', \Hll r1se to ob

s('l n tl1nt t oJicoge grndunt<'s nO\\ o..
<l1ns nn heUf'l fi{'q\lnu\t('d wtth the
unll." of tlte ho,Jue spHWS and '\Hll
1\Hl\(' thnt IHH!'nlaurl.'ate be amended
tu tnuuln\ncate
I.~ B MITCHELL

IN THE LOBO

"" -------

\OWS

l('n(]mg

THE MERCHANT YOU SAW 1T

MONTANA UNION :BUILDING

onlJ m
doduum

01ld and somcm h tt humorous \\a nHLJ
I(' id lU the lOXl!!f)ll
1 Baehel01 f~om Low I nhn 1J 1c
wluuur~, l lwldct of 11 sm illl fuun
~a!lcd b L~eularw. 1 ftom bnccn Low
I rltll\ !01: \UCC-ll I
W hn.t Ju::rve bachelors o~ AI ts ot of
scwll<:e ha\e to do with cows~
II r;- lusto1y of tlus word showfJ how
f1 1 some w01 ds lun: o truHled and .1.11
the <'O,llSe of theu "nndenngs havo
undNgone such t h!mges as to bear ltt
t1c or no tcscmblancc to then ou~1na.l
nwamng
r11o h1story of the \\Ord
burhehn sl.l~ms to be
l 'Ienants holdmg n !eo of an 1-11
!enor kmd
2 Mo1 ks wl1{l had not vet taken full

11€-\t"l till hmg
J lldf'liS song

\rr llwa~s
I nrf'nr to

w

__

Between Crooks
hj tlul ;.: ou sell thnt fmc 1)1111
dr.g of \Ours to tht' bnnk('r nt such
t lo" prn•(!~ 11
' 1 E>1 sh
<ton t you sQe '.1 I'm gomg
to H!nt thnt old guy some hme 11ext
'~('l."k al10ut 1 a m 11

1t"

312 West Central

"~---"'---~-a-
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STUDENTS-

......_..

--

•

•

your op1n1on
that interests us be•
cause we make
Camels for you to
smoke and

1'Jns 1s the lust pU]loi of the Hal 'rlus JS the last tJme
lmut do\\ n guest llHts, 01 fimltwallJ pound out a last
mmute stol) on the malheatcd typow11ter 1n the Lobo office
We dl e tlnough, 11 P me fmJShed, >llld we don't eare whether
m 1 one ( H'l Jns another p.n lJ' or not
f':t>lwol 1s OHl-JUSt ahout People arc ruslung around
"1th thut hm 1 10d <'XJll ess1on that accompamcs fuMls Semors
grow .1 lnt sentuncntal over AlnM Muter, and shed a tear or
two OHI old sl<llllJllllg grounds And we'1e all dam glad th<It
we

Hecent seholmalap bas d1senrdod the
tlloofj m<l advances another, qul''e

lhtH

I

110t

D]r.l

"lttls m lht

Jut tl
Mu~t

LET YOU KNOW WHAT THEIR

I
I

-$-

Lobo tlns y('ar u1 due to the tmnt
shop gang
Tl1e:v 've gn t'n us
mtght~ good serv1ee, and are fun
to work With b('StdE's Also (our
reputation Med1ng to be snst:uned)
1f an\! on(! ,;;Ishes to hnve the stze
o£ Jm1 head redue('d gtve lt1tn a
JOb that ne('es!nt ttNl dcnhngs Wtth
folto1~ers of the prmters' trade
TJ1at our bloatetl he:1111s no larger
than 1t 18 JS due entnel") to the
('OUS('tenhous-and even 1\t ttmes
unrOT18f.'tOus-cffort of one linoty-pe
mnn 1 one ns!'nstn nt nnd one boss
pr1 uter ,o;ith ol'rn~uonnl 1\Sststnnce
fr01n n. prcssmau

en shme

r lll:\ 1 Pad

11

TO SPEND LARGE SUMS TO

I

M out -A pr 1pns 11 ttl he
mg mtroilurl'd to tla stu,dl nts of thr
FnHersJtJ of Montana tu constnut u
Student "l'mon hmltl1ng to l)(" 1 nul fot
h) Ul('rf.'asmg tltE' stuil.c nt fees Ollf.'. tlol
lir Ilus e-xtra <Iollar IS to l)e> ap1'hetl
onl~ to the hmldmg
A sm11lar Jl:rO
111 snl HI to he llltrodu<'<.>tl \..:lurh would
m<re:HI<' til( fcc s n •lollnr antl ftft'Y
tent~ tu lH tlR('d for the- ('xpnnsHHl of
stuclent nrtn ttlt's J '-Ext'hang-f'

aual etc, the vu:~tots 1
ltlil~tic. tontests, but also
tlt 11 1 01 atoty1 and mus1c

IS tlc>nd 1

If tJt Si/ll!i "CIC to t1111
/me\ 1 !tW!\.~ 1
r! e11 1 "ould ns hfl."\0

MERCHANTS ARE WlLLING

I

RomP of our profs are g<"tbng almost J
human
\\ (' gu('SR 1t's tla,nung on
them that s<'hool 1s almost out nnd
tlwv unght :u1 o\ t.>ll suftt'll up

~hs>~ottll

IHllll t"o Latut \\Otds wl!Jch s1gntf~
n J 1nd luuel, und thut tl10 earlJ
lu~op~nu llJlb etsttu•s sel."kHlg for ~u
q plOlHWtc syutliohsm bon owed £10m
tllo Guek gunes '\he1c 1t lmU been
llStOUJil.lJ to 1('1' ntl \uth CIOWS of 1'.) 1

t

I

HILLTOP
SOCIETY

tory of tlll "Oltl ''lJHictlull!C!Ita may
1 Hn e Ultuiestiug
lhu old tluury tlw.t the \'OHl ~OllHii

•dom1s (qse to float
n~\

l'dother'a Da.y

I~j; tl

Mnllllt llllS nnd

That's 1lwaTs goo<l

-

4.;

1 1 1 ll e

I
do~~

w 1th "our old clothes ha• e a rummage

0\

0 . IfNI I I I I

f

spot \nth the prmters who Wlll bt~
as vqll1rtg to reJoice as we nre
Rtng arolll\d. the roaey lwtll no
<loubt be .fnst m order, fo11owed 1m
m('(hately by fifteen rahs for the
tf'am and a tmlk sltakC' nU tround

-tl!c lead story, and suggestive f1llers 'llw l;obo has also backed 1
the Lowell L1terary Hoewt.r, tlte Y >\ l' A and theY M C A, the
Musw dep n tment, Comp.>U\ D, the JUnwr class and the Student
Counc1l It h 1s, m fa< t, supported, to the hm1t of rts nbrhty, all of j
the actlvitH.':-o and umlertnlnngs of the rnn:eunt:y md the Associated\
Htudcnts
'11he I.~obo nas the mam mstnuu~nt m Urealung the combtnes 1n
tho spung elcchons It has been ( f assistance to the 1'nn ers1ty m
enforcmg tts 1t1les and regulntmns, and m 1ts publte1ty eampargn JD
the lngl1 Hehools of tl!c state It ltas made 1tself heard and felt m
cvel.Y phase und department of student hffi, and as the crowmng
nccomplu;hment has ms.tJgated the formation o£ an mformal and un
oft1c1al Bounl of Pnbh<nhons to cmr~ on the work started by the
r,obo tlus spnng aud push the needed amendment througr next fall
~)?.--.
I he snme unoffiCial boaid IS to take steps to bung a chaptei of a
UJ!Jonnl JOU!uahshc futermty here at tile earhest possrble date
on the ma.irt track Onl'e more-we
W1th tlns record belund 1m, ''"• the staff of the New MexicO Lobo
alw.ll soon thereafter spend 13everal
hours 111 the deep .sleep of the blest
fm the ycaJ 1928 29, 1es1gn our pos1hons, and commend our reputa
We slmll not have to tent any
lions and memorws to you, the readers of tltc New 11exreo Lobo, wrth
the hope that those thmgs whtch W<• l1ave started thm year may be wl1cre for a meetmg of a confer
cawed on and nnproYcd upon next ~ear, \Uth the same support and ent.>e or nnytlnng else We shnll
sleep the whole nfternoon through
good '"II f1om )OU that we ha\e tccerved

I

I

I

ADVERTISING
.IS NEWS .
I
I

WC' \ e he:ud so man) l)(IOJ:11l' s:-ty
that tl C''f nrc ]liSt hegunung to fnull
out who the1 hl o on the rnmpus 'lhev- 1
UJ(' JUSt l('nhzmg tlW ~ S{"('tet SOH0\\8 11
tli~\ hnH' luuboH'tl ull "\'enr
No\\ I
\\h'.'n tt s so !'lose to th(' end of school
lOll tltf'' •u h n c tt ht p n hng
Ah

compbshmE>nt~ of thu; J ear
Parenthetically, for the lleneftt of the
The Lobo has buekr<l the ~fnage to tlu 'xteut of de' otmg two
hnotype man, :1. lot of what we
entnc 1ssues to talk about 1! 'fhr I oho has hacked the DramatiC\ presumt> to term th~ sueeess of the

I

f

'l11.'rf1 1!i too lllU('lJ I)Hlll 1ll the lJOXC'S
t) <'Sf tl ~' s
B1lls lnlls oh gosh, btlls

SfH1

th~

\nl jh(l HkJ
)ltn thl' sun

Givo 'teas on

.Now thu~ (ommencemout 1s 1 gun
lt hm1d 1 u diS< uss on oi the J-1s

tht S<'l a1d thCI waves

lJ( thng tha slwte

AI 1 th0- mmmtrnns should rest
In fJnt rrml pluw 1
M n the l a th f(lel n throb
Of tumnl tJ pam

'\\ l C'll

a I I I I I

-

1 Tl \ Plll OH\

' C ollegwtc H angoul '

IYIOfl I

'Baccalaureate" Degrees

A11l ht 1Hthout motion

I

'> .,.. ..._
- - - - -~
ot 1ce and au off1ce Ioutme 'l'he "o!J.\.l~~e ,;jaff...J~·lL!l!\:J.. about
noon (cross your f1ngers. ana.
1 r"'cd b> the comp11itwn of yt'it'"siwets stud> of books on Jom
touch 1\0od, ' 1 noon" 1s our wa) o:f
1 d'itim ~md talks bv p1 of~W§lmuls
A mort" comph te stud\ of nc1\S
Ap£>1ltng Uft\!f.' o'~lo<'k 1 ) Paul lUll
'
p&p"t method!!.._ 11M lc<lUH< m<'nts has he en madr thdn C'V e-r before
4ome and l."arrv the thuty thud
"'---.._
~'lc""'"featmr sen ICeS ha~c bun addPd )[emlwrshtp m the ~a
ts!!:oe of tbe tlarty ftrst volume of
th('- !lit>'l; :Me:iol'O Lobo to bN1
tw1lal Colleg• Pre"" A•sonatwn has been secured AssoCiated Col
]eO'e Ne\\s a coast to coast ser\Ice has snpphed Lobo rradets \uth
mfotmuholn cun~enung <·~ent~ on othrr college and emvetsit:y Then will nmse nnd great shoubng
campuses rhe campus p1ctoual "as one of the most remarkable
be heard 111 the lnud We are go
features catr1~tl b; an) eollcg~ ll(','\Spapet 1n the south" est
mg to begw our celebmhon on tbe.

..

Hh1p

COLLEGE INN

1---~----------·--.----

1 1st ('Otnplete stt of ~uts and con
ral llll'hcs longei
untratc for tb<> ln,st hme on tbe bus
The s1z~ of the staff h 1s tlso bu~n lll(r\'ll-5£'d (onsuiNablv Its
mt ss of nmkmg up the paper The
1,..."amzntron has b~tn unpzovul .md tlu... £ffll1HlC'J \uth "hHh 1t1 pwtters l\lll h:l\ e tltetr last oppor
• chon){ has ht l n grt ath fat tlitai('d ln the cstabhshmL•nt of ~-n 1 tunttv to -.,. ..~~ and long

\\h~n

So long, gang W1th the last lSS<'e of the Lobo
we say good luck, Semors, may be best be yours
-and hurry back to everyone else

s,, nnmmg pools :u <' mee plrtces to
go slummmg m bnt "hY 1\Sl' th<"m fo1
a1hst stud1os or poswg rlnss<'s or whnt
(t\('l' the t(ldumal nflm(l for sui.'h thmgs
If , 0 u'r~ gonnt S\\llll-SV~llll
15 1

s dt>

THE LAST HOWI;
Th 1s 1s the I I't ],oho that "111 he 1ssue<l h> the pre,ent staff This then IS: tllf' last grour, of Rta.m
IIH-"1'!1 that l\(' w1ll \Hitl.' In lt. ht
~C'(l!lrdmg to tlu tnnt•"l'onored ru!'ltom \H' shall make our fmal bo"
tle wlnl~ "e mil take tht'm to the
m tJ1e .shapl' of .1.. fe'' ~emm ks (om t uung thost~ thmg:.; "Inch \\ f' ha-v(•

i
f

Tomorrow

'Campus Cracks'

It \o; no bod) s lJUsmesa '' he:re or

~,.__

>'

NEW MEXICO LOBO

I< I

( ulnmlns Olno --Stuth~11ts 1t thf' \ n.
nous Ohw lllH\i;>tsttWS1 pnrtlculul)
Oluo Ht ttt> mtn uo lungn sprntl tl10u
l:iUHllll<'IS us s nlins on the Gr(' 1t ltlkes
I\ hu lt 1 as 1lrf.>' tolltlh: bt:'f'll l 'ory IJOP
ultr O(CUJl!hon
Tlus IS. tlU~ to the
n~\\ rulmg of tlu Lflltc C':nrtcrs u1.ao
tiJtion, \\ho hn\t LH.'tom~ 1\ernt~tl of
uttn qmttwg m ~c>pt[mh('t aftet ''ork
mg m tile SlllllllltJ -Ext bangt.>

HAY171929

We thank you for your liberal patronage
this year. Good luck for the summer and
come back to see us next year.

UNION SHINE PARLOR

---------

VtH

\\!Ji

ntwn

1s hNo

---------------0 Soldiers

A ltnmbor of Mothm 1s Da.) tons
"o1o gt\ et~ S1u\d:n~ l11 1\.u.plu"L Alpha

I!

ent(ntnuu:d a.~ 111 Stnnfoui avonuo
Crul Allen w II! llt chntgo rl10 AltJha I
Delta. P1. ten '' ua gtv~u at tho ho.mo
of Edna. Soell witll Lelt D11l!i~d ~n

I

Student
Literature

fnwla

THE POET DREAMS

sonw it Rf
g( 1atfnl h< r~

It,
''"

cha\rgo ( l1 Omeg:n entcrtnmcd ut tho I
home of Na.thnlyn Asltl nnd DesSHl Long cltJs my brrnt lll huly pnw
J.~ema wnl'l 11 \ C'lung~ Marlyn Dttvles [ Dli)l15 011t 1ts hlood \nth stglls 1
l\nS tn elu,\lge of the t~am ut tho Slg
ll l'll l'Ollll3 tl l muhl(ln moon tgum
ll\ll. ( M llOUS(t
\Vitll tl(l\\ dHllS fill Ill\ (1\<'1'1

l

Gives Party
In Belen
;l\-£ise Bussw J,~e,Hs ontertnu~d a
umnbet of hl;\1 smout,} Eustcrs nt il(n
I omc ~n Belen Sntm:dn.y nftenwon
Thc1e 'HH~ .five tilblos o.f b tdge Drn
lone All(lf.!tSOll '\on lngl1 st OI e pnr.o
d A
b 11 St
t t nrue
111111 e e
nn
Uttr cu t:
'Ihc;IE!l' IJH.lsent 'oleic F11mces Dcm
U<'ll) FwnMs l3uulell 1 Geotgln. Bm
dc.tl, Kathleen II~ekok, Ruth IIu~kok,
Rnth Askren Beth Gilh01 t 1 DnrlcllC
And('laou 1 Ehznbcth Sl'hoolc, .A.nlltt
Uellc Stumt Flol'CI 1'0 Prcnh<'e, Fann;lDellc Wtttwcr, MlJC:hed P uentcau)
Nnthalyn Aah 1 Dons Bark~r Dorothy
Dive1 1 Emmy Wo1 tmann, Mabel Olse11 1
Hell."! Stubbs

l1 h!! glcum olfln dn1J}ots Wtm
M) El!ld dml~ h ls tog{'tlu;>l 1
rhc fnnlcs sltl the a1her ill?'w
A.n 1 d mre tomght to ugllt 1

lilt o\

( ( h

I

~

JtnOW(I]I]g(l A'fllJWI

cr

I

Fpon Ill,} mo uuug llpa thoy dmu e
llll') fJnttc1 o (' lll.:\ o~llH 1
"
Olt tell nl('J HI l pocVa I wm o
Not tnOH than hdu WlSO
g
---- _.,_....,...., - - - ~

The Stream

lmt f01 most of 1\fi h
giUHl ng uulrri-1 thro"glt ~
p tRS b~ some 1 ook o~ ('fOOk and try
lllld g('t by tns~nthed
W1th tlu onrush of aprmg Wlth 1h
su:;ty mile gttl<>A 1 ltR eruly footlmll prn.\!
ii<o !i\\J.IllilH11g nncl such, 1 1\ln fo:rd
h1~ lt'Illlnfled of a summm JIOt mfiJly
~i' llfl ngo \\lul'h wna apl'nt Ill a rool
Hnduut lltmnh, r1oso to tho lngh
monntnlnf:l I l•opo to spend 1n1.0thor
R\1~ I HOnJo tun!.'
]j(l lltOfl'SSO
tA gothug \NY bor
wg Ho flJlOil.lnl of how many pooplo
thl.'te wvuld be 111 the wo1ld If tluly
lulll 't ull thO Rome tunc ll~; JUst sn1d
thnt m tlint l'nsc cnrh })t'lson '~ould
liiJ..\t ouo srtunc foot on tho cnttll!!
Sll1fn~e to hvo on
Wlln.t would 'le
to In that cnsc 1 Would 1tll tho people
g mg togt'thot uul bu1lcl a elielf to ~-
aome of U Nn on~ Or woul<l_....thtff dig
holes m tho gtountl to lj.l!~in? .And
"liLt \\ ould they hvo jln? Uow could
lhCJ gtm1 1111) tlnn_g fo <mt, nnd what
\\ ould become o} elC"plHmts nnd otl1er
mimals f
wouh1 yon think, H 1r
Jlt't 1 tf )OU !:ltlnt('d to \\Rllt out mto
tl10 t OUlltli, 1111tl conltln t
fmc1 tllo

G1ve Ball
YALE BTUDJlNT WINS
1:'ho most bnlhunt party of the ye1u
DI\AMA AWAIID
A. song to m< 1
\\Ill ho gtvon m tho gym tomght the
I eo Bn an Pude Ynlc Ulll\ 1-'rslt), (lt'('RalOn bC'mg the mihtury ball Trtm
0£ tlf.'acits that gnsp
lu~s been adJudged t110 wmn('.r of the umforms "'\Ill eontrnst sharply w1th
Aml the rlcm: blu(l sen
$1 1000 puzc lll the college drama con the shnd ~onvcntwnahty o£ dress sUlts
test SIJonaoH~d b:;: tbe Graham P:uge :uHl the gn:-, hlllhnuee of evemng
Of trv11t. thut ply1
lt:>gwn !lll h01 ornrJ o1gnmznbon of ftorks Govern01 D1llon and 1 IS staff,
l Ulll;Y a.11cl shm1
t'mploJ '"s of the mot01 car company "ho "Ill be present, w1ll add n. note Kappa S1gma.
lloough the cool tlauk dcptha
PIHle :\\ ho resttles nt 105 Enst 86th of dutm(lhou
M m k) tUid dun
~ 'Oasa. LopozH
street, Los At•gelea
eompl('tcd ltHl
The dC'<'OlBtlQns wtll cnu•y out the
'Ilto ~'Cnsa LOJle~ 11 tomorrow night
eourat' nt 1ale lnst June
Of <'h.tnda thnt spo1 t
miht n·y 1dea
The orclH~stut. \nll be wtll bl} the best Knppa Stgmn pn1ty- of
GJ O\ N A \Vhaltm, pollee (IQI)).mt$ h:u llNld<lcl belmd snnd bags
Aml tlllttbl(' ru~d roll,
the Jt'tlt nc('O\dmg to Bob Pnlmor
stoner of Ne1\ Yor]'" C1ty 1 Zoe Akms;
And fnshloJ qm or shullCS
onnby~
TlJC go' ernor will 1" Ld the gtand rho dnnre "til <'IUI.Y 011t the cnb net
one of AmctHI~ 1 s best k1wwn tlratlHthe mnH~h Genctnl Vnn Horn Mozley of
l~ilu n. p0111 man 1s soul
Wl.'ll, H tlon 1t mnttM it 'ton't hap
ulen Mr :mrl Mrs 0 V Wtt>ker w1ll
wuters, nnd ~or man Bel Geddes, the ~ 01 t Bhss JS nnothct d1stmguudtcd
lll \1 t'r 1 l fow ) NUS ) ot
be d11perones
noted nrhst 1 n l designei 1 were the
0£ flhndcd d11k lO(lls
(rn e my lo1 f! to >our family
guest
The
gu('st
hat
1s
as
follows
Dr
:nid
JUdges of the contest whteh sougilt to
OJ (lOll Hllfl shll 1
ME
L•eutCllllnt J P :M('Failtu d lS m Mts Ztmmermnu 1 11-ft nnd Mrs Tom
ohtnm the !test dr::nnahznhOll of the
l'hut
wlml
nnd
s"irl
th:ug(1
of
the
bnll
Captnm
ana
Mrs
Moor<.>1 Mr nna Mrs Floycl Chnnt Mr
spmt of tl1e l<.>gJOJl nnd 1ts 1denls of
L1lw any m m 1s will
and Mrs Hofstetter, Mr nnd Mrs
1101101 1 mteguty nnd umty o:f pmpose J B Baker \nil be cl1uperones
: ==:IIOI:IIO
01:110-===n
Mn-Tahall Wyhe, Mtsaes Dorothy DIVer
Then.' were 67 entrants from ~oll('-gcs
Btl
pnmuug
111111
.Silll.flHg
Aldn Roberts, Bnrbarn EUt'rJ Vnguull
m Am~lll'n and )~mope nnd tbe manu Banquet for
It }10\U~ fH\fl't'
Lobo
Staff
Bnnd~ :Marum Redle, Cnr{)lyn Hock<lr
st>rtpts suLunttetl
mrlu1led plava,
n
•bl•lmg m1 soug of
'J ho culmmntwu of n J' enr of hard RoJ NUtC Herndon, H<.>' IS Bniley, Rutl
sln~h hes 1prtgcallts 1 mul nl?'nrly nll otlt
l'omOltol\
totlu.:;
'\
otk
\\
tH
he
the
formal
h:mquct
gn
en
Dmley
Pcgg
tRector,
Nclhe
Clnrk
1
1
1
{'r fOlma of lllnmnh(' {'XJHCSSlOU
"Midsummer
'l he tt'n :tthhtJOnal I"" nrds of $100 at the Frnnl'lBenn tomght fo1 ntcntbers DorotllJ D:nl~~ Mary Jane Robmson
rm
till!:!('
1\t'd<f!
/IUW
\H
1tllHl
IJH'll
l'Hh \\t'H~ t11otted Ov tl•e Judges to of the Lobo staff
Mtss Wmtfred t.Uh:llt f!Jmmberlm :Mnry Anton, Betty
Madness"
the folio'' utg stu.t.lents
St unm, e1btm, IS m charge of the af Rbcrman, Jennnc Campbcl1 1 Mayme tr' mg to hn.H a lwnwtu l'lttb m~l"t
B~nlor t:une1s1tv
Wn<'o, Texasfntr
Chamberlin, l\£nr~ 'McConnell, d) renn mg ttnd t>l<'("t offHcrR .for tll(l <'Otutng 0
0
.Mts Pehrut. AN)l!?'"lut{'1 n rcs1deut of
Ed1tors of tho to\\ n papers, E II Fel'rce, Barbara Din) tOn Mnrgnret vonr '1 hrl'e tmws a nohco hIS bNm
f'anson Texas
Screen AttractiOn
Shnf.fl.'r of tl1o Tnbunc nnd H P T.~lTmgston, Helen fHnnsifcr lloynlc posted ou llw bnllC\tnl hoaHl Rl'ttntg t1
Limers1ty of Ptttsburgh - !lllss
"News Parade"
P1ekrt>ll of the Journal1 1\lJl be honor Smlth, Jore1yn Koch, Polly Petttt, Re bm('- £o1 thC' nwl'hng tmd snbng th(l
1\fnrtlta Ahce Brown 5373 Beeler street
purpORt'
l'ltrcP tun<>s thf.l noti!'e hns
guests
'"
bccl!n
Fee,
Emme
Lee
Bratton
Franees
'
'
=:aoao
oao•===
Squtrr(!l Illll Pittslmrgh,
Pn
Dr F:t 0lmre Bob Palmer, Duke Stn.nflll, Ruth As1tren Jnckte Wnrriner, bt;"f'n tgl!Ol"t'tl nml onl:v th1 ('(' or four
Soutll\\e!:lh rn (1 ollegc, Wmf1eld, Kas
Hendon
Wmtfred Stamm, Charles Letln D 1llnr<1, Lela Goo1lart1 Creta JWO]Jlt> l1n e npputrrd
-Claude Keltnt'r, 1507 East Second
Tht' JIOlnt IS tlm-1 \\ (' 1\ 1 g~•t to lul' f'
IfH'kmnn nmi Ra::; Stunrt Will gn e Herndon, R 1ta Dtlle;J Grn(lc Robmson 1
nenueJ 'Vmftcld
n. mcehng bt'('nUi!t:' \\ <' H got to h!!H
short
tnlks
Edythe
Camnbell,
MnrJOne
Graham
J.'
Ort'gon Agucultural Collt'go, Cor1tal
:Mt>ml1ers of the staff nre Wtntfrcd Vugmut }t{{'Mttnus, Dr George St offt!'~rs, nnl "<.> (flll t ha\l' n mPthng
ha-,\Jlhnm lung Connlhs
\uthout n IJllOrum lf It '' l're n {'all
Mnuctta Collegt', Mnnettn, Oluo- Stnmm, Duke Hendon, Rn.,>mond Stn Clam~, Messrs Pnul Tl1omns, Van
att, BtU F'l;ynn, Wilbur Barroml, :M:n.r Clmk, Jay Koeh, Al Seery, ,Jethro for tnouts tlw romn \\otdd be 1UH'l(ct1
Pnul E She1Uon1 M tnetta
Donald l.f<."Kcnzie, Vnug11t,
Wilson
Shnvl.'r;
Dn;>ton Bvrnuse 1t u1 a illtll)llt' 1ttt1v rn111o !'0111<'
Mount St Joseph College Clleatnut <'I:t Hertzmnrk
Rutlt
Lo'
f!>
Darlene
Andcrson
Otto
Shwltls
Stnn
:M:
Ilor,
Glenn
Gnrvm,
At£ aml lwlp lt<'ell th<' orgnJuzntiOJI 111 PX
1
1
1
Hili, Pluln -M1ss Mnnon Spnvnek
tSt("nf"(' 1 t:'' ('I' ont' 111 to hus\ to Rhl]l
Reuhnger,
Joe
Mozley,
George
Sn.llo
Watson
Mnuncc
Ltpp
).fn<'k
Holbrook,
1
~ortl l\t'st('IJl Uuncr1nt,, Evn.uston,
1
1
If no oul.'l tarel'l Nwngll tbout th(
Ills -D mell \Vare1 2127 Rulgc n\enue, ('ntJwnne ('len~es Dick Milnor, Anna }..red Brom1, LeRoy MnJor, John Cun
p, tt-11Ston
belle Stunrt NC'd Etder1 Dwight Me nmglHlnt, John Ofllecr, :M:nnmo Fos rlllh to hl" mt<>rt'SlNl 111 \tlu-"th('-r or ttot
Ilnr,::t.rtl
PntV<'rsJtv
C:mlbrldge 1 Gu1rt' Rtnn }.:hllcr, Jarquchne Rous tcr Otto Reuhnger, Robert O£f1eer1 1t linR oftt('('JR, tllC'f(> lfl not llllll h -pmnt
Just 10 much of yotlrlelt
M H!s -Robert H Weath{!rhcnd 1 13 Hol sertll, Chnrtcs lft~kmnu, Ratplt Tllgg, Str1p Sto<'kton, Bnd Foster, Elhs S1t'g lll tm•eC'nmg th<" S('nthlnn<'c of an or
'\ ortlly Hall, C unlmdge
Ill wrapped up with tho clfi of
Natltnhe Corbett, Wilham Whcatloyl htz, Ra:rrtson Eilers, Reese Caglc 1 .Bob g:un~ntlon
lhght a.s W('ll JUst ap
a. picture.
Rockford College for Women Rock Jean ]l.{eGillncry, Ronnld Doll Other Flsbcr1 Bob Palmer, Vngd Judy Bdl pomt n permlll]('nf Jhrertor nnd l(>t lum
ford, I1J -M1ss Dorothy M Westphal, Gut>sts "dl be Dr Zmlmerman, Hank Thompson Blll W 1 tkerson, John Ingle put on til(> phn a ln lumsPlf
1
i09 I leHntll sttcet, Stcorhng, Ill
Mt1ler, Ne11 Wntson, Jack Watson, Ted berglJ, Matt p 1erce, Neil Watson, J"n(']c
Tlli"HP!A~
t'm-..C'rtnh ot North ('arohnni Chapel Gnlh~r, Irnn Gtoss, Dora Herb;y, 1C'hn(' Irvm Gros<.>, DaVld 1\-btchell,
Ibll, ~ ( -hliSS M try Margaret Wrny Jo('el\ n Ko<'h J l<'k :McFnr1:mc1 and I B U Smttb Regmnld Ftsher Jay
1
1
31!) \\~ Hargett sh! ('t1 RaJe1gh
Bob Pnlm<'r
IThompson, Norman Grass, Frnnk Reeve, It---~~----~~---"_,_
! Jnclc J\.f~Fnrlnnd, Fred P~ Je, IJarry
Al'PnOPR:U..TIONS CUT
l Give. Toa
~~ nwn
Cnrl Allen
Burton Snuth,
For
Semors
l !1n Ru"~llll, Lr~n Ulr1cl•, Tom De
Mume.apolts1 Mum ~I he Loard of
~emors 'Hll be cntert:uned at tea! "inl", lU .. ur L y,l{mle\ 1 1,Vtlbur Wll
r< gl nts of tlu• l un erstt' of 1\hnnesota
Suudny ll('al\ and Mrs hhtchell wtll son. Fletcher Short
ll'e font>d to mal ( 1 budget re\ISlOn,
houor tht> SCJ\Jors of tht' ('Oltege of
due t J the {'lit m tlH• tppropnahons
.:\.rts aml Rt."ICilrCS 1 nnd Denn nnd Mrs
IJ\ th(' st 1tt l<'gn;l thtr('
'£he deans
FAMOUS MOUNT.AIN PEAXS
:\ :mnmg:t '\\ 111 ent!'ttnm the sentors of
of th(' d1ffer('nt sdwols tisltl.'d for $3
Cad1llac and Studeb&ker
the roUt gt' ()f Educntton
liSOOOU, whuh thf'..; Bftiil wns oni,Y
Dent Blanche IS n name of a peak
Sedana
about h tlf of "lmt the~ Jl('l'tled Tlns Al h Oh
1m the Alps northwest of the Matter
was rut IJ\ th( lC'A"htl ttllr(l to $3,225,000 F p ad
horn Its hmo-ltt 1s 141300 feet Dent
otm ers 'D ay
o
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SI!J...,E ALWAtS

JUST ARRIVED-200

NEW FROCKS

•

FOR CAMPUS, STREET AND DRESS WEAR

I

-1 xrlmuge

~lph ' {'lu Om('ga celebrated thctr du ltbdt ts nnotllcr penk m the Alps

£oumlcr's day Wednesday' wtth bet\\ eon the n~er Rhone nnd the Savoy
She "I'"(' <l<'tided to loss ::;ou, but n banquet nt the Franf.'ts<.>an The dee 1fronh('r ubout stxtN•n mt1es soutl of
\OU llon't {leserve lt"
ortt.honl'l ('nrned out the soronty col the cast €nd of Lnke Geneva
Its
He "ThPn wh:v puml'lh me?"-Ex
•
J
11
10 7r.0 ' 1
Ex lln ne
ors
lfrs PopeJOY "ns to.nstm1stress lClg 1 lS
1 <> ;~:ee c n!:J
dnwge.
----------nnd :Mnn Jnnc Robinson was m
NEW BUILDINGS
Iltsto1y Prof "" It\' 111 tltc world ehnrge
rmt t ) 011 lHlt>p tlll'sc dntf.'s m vour
Ind!l1.1Htpohs 1 Iud - ' r \ \ o new build
l1l'ad ~~~
Y W
mgs
nrc to b~ construrted on the Uni
ro <'d I r lw., c too many of nty 0'\\Jl Tea
A bUlld
to l'Nit('lllb('r ''-J xchnnge
There wns n. Y W 1 'B1g S1ster Tc l , verstty of Imluma. ~~mvus
m S na Rn~ nolds Hall '11hursday after tllg to tn,ko Qtt.i'C of further needs of
noon front fot1r unttl sJX All the wo the depnitment of ('helmstry, and an
Pllls
men 1n the tmn er~nty \~ere lttVtted nddtbou to the tnl"mDrutl ltospttnl of
!Jhl' luntl \OU take
lhe l 11td you smoke
KnthlC'~n H1ekolt \\US m eh:ugo of nr tl1e rrtOdJC' tl d(lpartmc-nt will be butlt
The lm1.ll 'ou t 1ke by
rangements
t ha11gt>
Pi Gamma. Mu
Momlng Prayer
LECTURES ON LOVE MAltiNG
Banquets
l'AVOIIED BY OAMBI\IDGE MAN
~ m\ I get me up to wor1c,
P1 Gntnma. Mn grt-.;e n banquet
I pray tl1a Lord I may not slurk
IACctures IJII lo.r mllnng are urged rhnrsdny 1_\l'Cnmg rtt SIX fhtrty 1t
If I should the ~for(! tomgbt
by Professor A l
Ilcntl•, of Cant wns l10ld nt tlto Fr:tnr•s~nn, nnd 'red
I prny t1 e Lord tnv "ork's all nght
bndgc um\lerslh
'Ilna1 l1e states, will 0 lhl.'r was 1n ('hnrge
---Exchange
s~tvc the double p11rpose o£ mnlung
Clli
0
!'laB!! roont wmk morel wtt~restmg while
LOVE-Verb, netlVc m tt'ndcr yeaas,
u1 9ehool nru1 Hfo mo~e itltl'rcsttng ns Party
smguln.r, more so ut some folks than
the stuaC'nts grow oltler -Exehange
M ts:;~ Mildred l)arcnteau nnd J.hss
m otllt'rs, present hme ln boys anil
Ruth lli<'ko1c cntertni11ell. the eln
guls 1 pnst tunc Ill old persons, and
On Muy 14 the Aumml Rtver Mnrrt. Om<.>gns after tile sororaty meeting on futnro tmte 111 bnbJCs -Exchange
thOtl \\Jll lJ~ lu~Jtl Itt l'urrlnc ·vnn {'18Ity 1ton liLy mght
The -pnrty waa g1ven
nmll.'lr the :t1HIP1Ms of the depnrtlncnl nt Mu;s Pnt('Ut~lttl!l home There were
ttE,cry tnne I k 1aEI )OU It 111n.kes
of pilyell<'ill Cltlttenhon
'riw courM tS ih e tables of bndge '1-!rs Ft anecs me n. better mrm '
tw.o lni.les long nnd the Wltltt('r Will re DOllllt'lly- ~on htgh :Bt!ore pr11.-e, 1md J nW<.>llt )OU dtnl t hnve to try to get
<'C"l\ c n lovutg <'llP nnd the 1thers :fu1 1\bss Darts narkal' consolntton Fav.,ns lmto ltNtven In one night ''-Exchange
tsltmg wlll r<'C'N\!C go1tl medals -Ex "'ere hn\ ttnvebng bngEI contrumng
<'hrmge
I mH11wrclneffl
Our sympathy goes out to the dean
nn<l the boys who rode With lnm (lommg
Medt<"al etud('hh nt th<' Umvl:nalty
To Give
bnck You !!l"O thl'l t1 uek lights went
of :Prms tUC nt n loss for c()r1Jsca The
Silver Te11.
ot1t and somebody had to lead the way
denth rtth~ n.t tha pubh<' hoap1tnls 1n
Alphn CJ11 Omegn W1ll grvo n s1l\'cr Trueks ('ttn 1t go ..ery fnst you know, so
Pnris hns dct"rt:!nscd so lllttl'h tU tho
1nst four ) cats tllltt tlm poor J?nt1sutn tNt 1J'lmrsdny dtcrnooJ1 It w1ll be It wM n mre httle pro('t'llston thnt came
mcdu•a nrc aitllllly out of luck lor hcltl nt tl1e lurttt{l ol l.hss Mary Ch1l drnggmg m nbout 12 o 'rlo('k Snturday
1lers1 on l'rtth
('1\ttC
J ulgl1t
n 11tnffs. 1 tD prttt"h<'o on -ExehnJJgl'

-----

WHY CAMELS AR.E THE BETTER. CIGARETTE

P1 ess<S of VoJl< s 'J'nffetns, Htlk PJJnts and Flat
( 1H'p('S

rrtnlV thc>s{' dt£"H~(iS [ltC RO lOV('lv, So fme,
und 1H w, ~o ont of tho nr<llllllY we ltno1Y

so f1 <~h
,oumll hke them All the ne"est summrl eolormgs
nncl RU<h dnndy fluffv st:vles PlPnty of the slee'e
], ss morh ls Hm s 14 tn 40

MOSIERS SMART SHOP
109 South Fonrth St.

'

l

~---------..1

Store

+----------------

llOC'ttl

I

CIGARETTES

iI

Elevated

- --

Tke world's largest group oftobacco experts . ..
one brand . .• o11e quality -, .. 01te size package
, .• everything c01tcentutted on Camel good11ess.
Tke smootkness a11d miUness ofCamels are possi6/e o11/y t!trough tke use of choicest tobaccos.
The most skilful ble11ding gives Camels att illdividuality of taste that is beyo11d imitatiou.
Tkey have a mellow1tess thtlt you have uever
known itt atty other cigarette, regardless ofprice.
Camels never tire your taste or leave att Wtpleasmrf a/tr!r-taste.

I .._ _..... - _" ____ - -

DRY CLEANERS

EVERTHING

DYERS and HATTERS

FOR

IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY

WOMEN
Reasonably PriCed

Student Wotk a Specialty

-·----.
0-U---"---,_ .. -------------.,..
Heights Pie and Pastry Shop
o.nnn 'rFfT"fGS TO EAT
SPECIAL au-.
2306 E CENTRAL

""'"'N TO

·-

PARTIES
l"l B. SIMONS

~mtUJIIIJIIIIIJitJIIIIIIIIJIIIllllllllllllm=fttt:Uttm~m~

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &
ELECTRIC
COMPANY
At Your Ser'Vlce"
li

11111111111111111111111 tntUh 1111 II llllltmautttm 11111111111111111 ftltUUIUtmnmfU#tSttmfl:t
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REMOVAL
SALE NOW
GOING ON

I

n.'

UlllllllllllllllllllllllltUUIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltUUIIIIIIIIIIIIllllltllll#1~

-~~--------------~------------------------~------------------------

· liT AY 10, 1!12!1
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b
MOR:El ABOUT ''SUMMER SESSION" Gift to the Elect\"!cal
MuiTis Lipp ahd Bud 'J''on·e:to~ ~t· ~TJ'\ONG'S . STJ'\ONG'S ,.S'J!ROI!G'B
:I':A~G:E=..::'J'..-W-0-----~--:---:-:~' • ,da'f Son1t'nar "l·a••
Suppression of Olu in
E .
'
L b t ' toncle<l tllP Pa Motoy <Ianoe u ' ol\ • "
•

'

fXl"'

Nfttt

'
,I'

FE

.ALBUQl'
'I ugllO,Iti
r ,.ttO
'l'l~E"""

,
H ·
run •
gl.n•n ht•fol't' 11 Ill • 1' 1l'UN1
·
1
1· , ,11
1
\'l'!lliuH. lJil< I'Xpt'l'i.llH'll n WOl'>. ' .
t•n•tl lt lwl'lod t•f twu Y~'lll'~-;, haYhlg

as sel'

L ___u_su_A_:r.____,

'l'i
frum m•m tY r 1 Y

•II"
Wl "

~t·n·h·l')·-··\\'ltt•n

First Savings Bank·
and

;u·1, 1 w1n·k wlth tl11.• sill\ wonnJ l1N•l'
annl\·:>is, wilw.~ ct\ul vint•g:u·~J gl'lllrr:~.
tiuu' 11 f h:lt'tt•d:t in L•ulttU't', l:ll'th• :md
nh•uhlllit• f 1•rnwnl'ation , t•rystnlhtgm·
Jlh~·· l·~tlulogy u 111 t mh•nlllinl dlill.':l.~ll's,
:nt~l tl~t• ~:tutl,;.· of \'intst•R :uul \'tl.1.•t•mNt.
x~·~t Wl't•k., tlu• twn SIU':Ikf'l'S of tlH'
t•lm•~ will llt' Mnntt• :O.l:tt• 1Wt•y whn's
11
11 uhjt>d ·wlll ht' H 'ftTi 1•f tlw Htnul1.
llt>r talk will th•al with tht• ,•fft•t't of
tin• :r••hl has.t• h: 11:\lll't' M tlw hlnod, ant\
huw t~ 1 1lv\t•tmhw :lt·i·lt~· an1l tlh' t•ffe-ds
ml tlH• lHJtly. olin•r JJt•on will talk

MAKE THIS INSTITUTION
YOUR BANKING HOME

-··-·~-~·-~·-··-··-~·--·--~·
-~------......--

,,n •' t t:utlll'~·;arn, '•
tt:11r.

~~r

~·~·Uuw 1 (i

(girl's' wri-.t wat('h_,
with lmh't'h•t (~apphirl's). Engra,·l'J
~\Ut.'tiHl' I,:lW!';llll. Als.> 11:1ir of tl!i.l'k
rimmt•d gl::lsst'S. Rt•htrll hl Wilnm J.usk.

DRIVERLESS CAR CO.
Stntion :-lo. 1

115 N, 3rd
l'h, 30~
Station N\l. 2
513-515 W. CI'!Il!'UI Ph. 770
·--·--,,-.-.!~,

r--;
AlJNDUY
1
ntul

DRY CJ,EANIN(i

~· ~~ <i·11 or a t]U1l~ity ymt rauno~ lH.'nt
~·

':

.

d.;>rgt·nlhHttt• i.'lub.
"'I'll(' whoh~ r:mgl~ of lll'lltl('ntii.'
fri.'C'Iltlm is l'Olll'l'l'lh''l• n matt£'r of
\'it:tl illltlOl't:m{'t' to ih(' t'lltit"l' ftt·
hl1'l' lltll'fflhH'SS Clf lllll' \1.\lh'l'l'Rity
nnd inRtitntiC~ns. nP 1l'Urni.ng ns n

II

..'

'f ·, F< "
.l

i

Chnose
For Graduation Gift•

I

llt·t·au:o:.t' yuut Wt·i~ht i::;
vnur ~h:P inn .JautzPn, you
~llwn~·:-:: P,t't n pN'ft'<'t fit.
Thi,; b th.• ,.uit tlmt t•bau~
~·tl hath in~· tn ::-.wiunnin~. It

A Good Book Is

T rcusur<d for a

I

Lif•lime

llt.'\'t•r hhu.l~, lWYtir worri~~.

Yun'\1 want t>Iw-,;tup in
au;\ph•k it nnw l'r<>m a lull

New Mexico Boolt
Store
203 W<>t

c...tral

~tm•k

Avo.

MATSON'Sj

BARBEQUESAND~OHES

!

I

l'l'ntral

,

Pig Stand

1

Allen"s
I sh e shQ

I

Q

p

PARIS SHOE li-b...,.,.,.,.,..
;Jt
.,..'fie also hs.ve

\

ff_... ~

- __,
'-',To~r.-~ :,,,,." -~, ·" ·
-t::;..~·~,;_\~~· '

)>..

_.? .•_:_p

.....

~-·

tllllding Shoe Store

SHOES, BOOTS
OXFORDS
and

for Smart Collegiate Stylea.

TENNIS SHOES

I'

1.21 W. Central

1;;;:;=:===========~f:::::=::'::::~::::~~::;:::::~
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SUNSHINE THEATRE
NOA Tlllklng
DEFENSE
Picture

dn:·r~ hl ,.tO$~.
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UNIVERSITY BRANCH

STRONG'S

STRONG'S •.s':rRONG 1 ~

Goin' Swimmin', Fishin', Huntin',
Golfin' or What?

I
I·

Anyhow~

II

See Our New Line of Sports Goods

I

Southwestern Sporting Goods Store
IGGY MULCAHY, N. M. '27

Paul Whiteman

118 SOUTH SECOND

1:.-----·~---·-------------------

. .-

Every Tuesday over Columbia. Network . . . 6:00 to 7:00 p. m.
tain Standnrd Time .

Molllt~

A touch of your >·ndio dial will
ltriug you the matchless dance
IUUsic of the "King of Jazz~'
nnd his world-t·euomted orehcstt·a. Courtesv of OLD GOLD

FOR VACATION TIME

I

IOld Gold I
C!GARET'l'ES: •• "not tt

cough

Tropical W orsteds-Nurotex and
Flannel Suits With TWO Pants
$22 50 to $35.00

"'

E. L. WASHBURN CO.

in a carloa<l."
0 1

GARETT E

5

AUit:Ql'l-:RQUl,'S l";I'IXSIVE C'T.OTIIlmtS
12Z south Second Street
Albuquerque, N. M.

·------

..,----·-

--~-·-·--~

1

'
~

I

will

a.nd Mood~·-"FAli'OY BACGA$l," Anoth~>r

I:ro!IJ: of

I

W.:o

:~twa_:r.'!l ~::wt'

feU TI

At. les~t ~

$t~~ thc·m tb~~ :n-t> dt"~· i
t>l~nging h.• senwone- {)f tht 1

!h'·---C!,.'l'l' !'>(':t:~ Sti>nlt'f•~t> tdtlil hi!ll;~

big ttwb

them :·
bouldt!rs in~

~ml

th\' F•thC'I:: S~lml'un•' wC.G he-lrt!; ih.£lm ~
flfJI~ :' n~i"t"' \'Unlfortah1(' lit?nt"h 'ft'bt>n ;
H-x~· t:('N! h' Tnt fri>m their w~:a:ry !.
jr•arn€'-y. It mu~t ~ nte~. too, """('- ttUJt- i
p;,;o::('. wht'n lll.'<'!hl'r~ 3f<." in. lo\·e at th~ 1
~~.mi' Htn('. 'they t:tn t_~ giTing 'hflpiu)."! h•r.~ls nt ti:.l.'l "":nn~ tiu!~ an..l thea

1

l

g~1

c:m
an•lt!ml
1'!\.Y('-I.:!Ur
to ea'ntpua
Ntt"h othl!"t'.
Rut ,,....., h•m""
d\1 hrtpe
Will
~ n;,ot ~t~t au)'' Tuugh:r ~·r WI!"

t flo)

:!o~cnt ~ \_•tmthlg" uUr

i

.,..m

~tu,]t"llb

h1n

by

ew..c'lil.

Tht story is told that a certain man once importuned a.famous financier for a loan involving a.-eonsiderable amount of money~ ui cannot
give you the cash," the magnate is said to have
%eplied,'"but I'll let you walk arm in arm with
me across the Jloor of the Sta<:k .Exchange."
Pardon our enthusiasm,budt'sagood deal like
thatwithamllllandhiscigarette.'TobeseensmokingaChesterfie!d,fotexample,istG<bemJ<rkedasa
gentlemiln,1lSCholar,aada judgeofgood tobacco!

Kentucky Colonel or swashbuckling corporal
in the Royalllfounted-\Vall Street magnare or
dashing cowman of Cheyenne-a Chesterfield
smoker is entitled to respect (and yes, even
credit!) from his fellows.
Go where you will, you'll find Chesterfield
everywhere admitted to tbe inner circle of
those in the know. Such cndotscmertt was
unud- by good tobawo and Mite-with si><
million voting,
n.

mGH l'OWEBJlD
'~At('> y~u !!.Uri'" th~.P
hi~~;h~l"'-'"'t"'rt•J.?• 1
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Tittt rt"t~ntly ':
~ ·--(•!:!. jn!U: !'lin..,.... 11il(' "'r.athtr h:.s ;:
!'l!nrt~;-3.~-~wt> 'n• nNieed e-w•r sil many;
~·l'r,ttl'~Y

~

til
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f"ht> pre~('I\t

th~•n:!r.pm~uts

i.Jl't'n \I,UH(>

'l:htluyiHI.
,·u~hrmf'r.
ltaib•:•

•

WILL

J(il Mr(l$~ wifht~!~t !:~lp.

m·p

·~ Pi~d Va.u~

rA

\•Ur , ,1m5~u~.
"\) •Hdl} 't kntiW th-at
tt 1t'rl.' \Yt'rt' :my "!<t~~Pl' hUts or whlt' I

NOW SHOWING

Monte Blue and May McAvoy in

SUlld~

~t1w:.1:--·~

Wl' hl\"P

303 West Central

"'~

~
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"CInesfefJieJa
/_
r. 1 1 . .,£
II"
pre ei7ea 1

I

Two by Two-

,

,'{r_.... ,· '

Tlmt :turtllC'r

for Collegians

,., ......:;::;:.:;-;,.;,..:-...;;,_;41\

318 West Central
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,,.
H

('usue- I l'ffm.' loDg is t:erl::~in.

Veteran Shne Repairers

lo;S:-~·

Xndl'VIdual Xnstructlon
WllSTlllt.N SOltOOL l'OJ'\ l'RIVATE
SllOl\llTAJ'\IES
805 Wo&t Tij"'M Avonul

The Jeweler

J . .

.

of mt'n.

Th~r,~ t'la~ mattc·r :rl'sf'l ~!

limE".

I

FOGG

:

--------·---

itulit':ttions

Before the Final
Selection See the
Graduation
Gifts
at

u ( l""t•u gtt cmt.' tlae \'t'iit'{' from
tht'" lt:13l l."omm:lnllt:'1] AHJt"'rts;:m•
• • ~\ m~tit"on fi)r- ;r.:1ljournmt~nt wa•1
tlten. tak('u."

11~~-------___ _

CHARLIE'S

..

\\\·~:

:tll

_.

" •I n.nt uut guing tll n~k yuu to
tli!!.b:md,' Albl'rt!'lon s:t.itl firndy to
the stca~nh.

I

Two-Ninute-Serviee

L'flARN. SHORTHAND
!rYPEWJ'\I'l'ING

:!tlli

._\tntl.lrll~tt•r~ d£'~ln

~·------IK-'l_l_I_B_a_'t__t'_•'I-It_r_a_l-====

BEEF AND
.. PORK
TRY IT

•

hli'nt Qf thl' \'lnh, toM tbC' stutlC'ntc>.
'1 William Dautl>nbat'll, -ns:.ist:mt
tu tlu~ t\l'an df mt'n, ~·oun•y~•tl th,•
,mlt.•rs· t>f the univ('rsity ndmiuis_
tr:ttiou t11 .Alb('rfsou.
" ~1 btt."\'(' lH:>t•n toM t1mt it this
is :my kind of :1 m('eting, it will
h:\t"(' to ,1\slt::mll.~ .\lbt•rt~mn told
U1e morco th:tn ;:JO stutltmts gath·
('tl'\1 in Hw room.
u r.Art" we gi)ing to 11isb:uul1'
"'No,' ;..'~mt' thl"' n.nswer from
R\'\"('ral studPntg,
'' Da\lfl.'nll:idl ag:lin ordt.'rt~ll Alt~~rt:lon to t1i~J)(>TS~ Ut(' mt.'\"ting.
1 C{lnl(l
"
on, AlMrhon. Uow
allont it~· t'aml' s l~omm:rntlin_g
l'(li~e frilm -outMd~ tbt' door,. whi\:'11
~~11\h~nts so.hl W:'l? H1~1t ill· A. II.

IS THE SUIT
YOU'LL NEED
THIS SUMMER

I

Phone 177

''tl.~==:::;:::::=======~
--~--·--/

t•oming st'ssion, and

"\Yt.• t•\ln!<itlN· u unin•rsit~· t•:mt·
puint ttn\'Urtl tlu.• r('Ulil.ntion of .Ms
ltoJll~s.
1nts !"IS thl' Iittt:o.st tlf nll plnrt•s for
a frl't' 11iSNtssion uf :my iill':ts,
tlu•ut·il's or pr:wtil'l'S tltJt nr~ t>\lT·
Houest, WI' t'Un't hl• l•h•,·('r in Wt•nth·
tl'nt tmt·wh(•rl' in tht.• worhl.''
t:>r likt• thi!i! E\'C'ryl11Hly th:1t t•nmt•~
Ou Fritt":tv thl'Y lll('t n.t Ahlllllli hall
in vn,,·ns hro:uUy, :m1l ]lrt:>!Wntly
nml in the' llr\'S.NH'(' of t'lymp:~tlli.zing
}{'!l\~l'S to tal;:(• a nnp. If it Wl'rt'n't
1non·lnl'llllli_\ts, II('WSlltlpl'r tl".fiOl'ters nnd
:lor this dnru ('0\umn, Wt' \ll~ fullt>w
• tltht'rs, tla!.'r tlt•£iantly t•nllt:-tl tlwir 11\t.'l'tsuit.
iug to (lf!\('r. n:m~ly twt'nty minutes
:lftl•rwnrtls :t uuivt•t·sity offh•ial-th(l
•\l'tiug Dt•au of l[t>n tltis tintt:'--enUed
:t 1wlt to th~ nu't•ting. 'rhl' following
Hllh.lt]U;\' took plnl't', tH't'fiTtling to Th('
Pittsbutgh Prt:'ss:

.

==============-.:.__________

..•

nr.

.

'tltoltlto~0

.......
vs)

whol4l.
''Wl• h:r•t' h:uwtl our p!l.st pro·
gram and ~hall hn!<e our future
N'llHhwt on llw fullmdng stntouwut 111' JlOli<'~·:

n rThis has b('i.'n :m offi.('\nl

I "

'~.,-

~0

-------·----·-

mN•tinf:!,' Willi.nm Alhl'rtson 1 prl's·

to JlUY
· Iii,~
- ...CELSIOR :LAUNDRY
,. \: · ,. -,D DRY CLEANERS

- '•

---:---- motlH,n' wns !l]SI.) 0~
Dot·t's BH1'1{!.'rJS
ol"'
She ia ~
0 daitor ovt11• tllo we~k·l'J\<l.
fr<1lll Stmht Pe.

H

'"

l

son, pn~shl<:-nt uf tlw ~·lnh, l'Wt'h't•tl nn
urdl'l' t't'llll\ tlw .\ding Df'Ol\ of Moll
tllsh:uuliug thl' t'\nl1 ns n uniYNSit,\~
~wth·itv·. Thl' stmh•nts WC'H' ilt>fln.ut.
'l'ht''' i~sul.'d {hi.' following ltHWifesto:
'n\Yv, tlu• llll•tnb('l'.s of the JJi.h·
t•ral ~lul1 of tlw Fnhl.'l'!'lity of
Pittsln.ugll, l't' 1' 11 ~nizt• that tl\C'l't> is
more im•r>h"l'\l in th.;> rt>e£'ut at't.ion
uf tilt' unin•rsity uuthoritil'R in lUI·
nomwhl~ tl1nt th\' l'luh is tllssol\'t:ld
l'han thl" llWl't' l'Xlst('lti.'l) of :m uu~

1\t a pl'lt.'e yon (!Ull nfhlrtl

THE. STORE ~
BUll rl' FOR YO{J ,;

Rufus Stinnett, who ia c>onfhH•ll in
th(' Snntu }\.1 hospital, is n•pot·te(l to llo
pt·ntlllt•ing ~~ ''ulta'"'t' ut' t\lH' hmuht•ll mttth impl'OVNl.. He is l'XllCt•tNl to be
r~·moved to the Oml'gn. Rl10 hotl~t' in
\'!li~·t•.~ 'aight·singhtg, nml ('In' Lrnimng~
\"lwt1:<.:n1.1l \"hltii.
Pruft'$S.ur JlattN'SOll 1::: Yf.>ry wt•ll lu\own
tt fl'W t.lnys.
·~-- ··---·---·-Hi> II di:r~•t•to.r of l.'ll"S{'mbh' singing~ nua
BU~1 BALLOTS TABOO
tl
Bob (~on It•y, surll1rlll cn1 eu
is }tlnnuing SC'\"N'/1.1 t'lllh'QI'h 11H" ll'
!\Iium•u1'11litl.) ~linn.--·XtnHing 11f tht•
,
schoolf! nt Motmqn.tn:1.ir, s11N1t tho
sl'udt•nts during tht' smnmN' -at•sston.
. Wl'II oIf l'l' l.al\ut IHI:'I.W• wM; ·li~~·u'"t'l"l'<i in tlw \'l{lt'· wl'l'k·encl :1t tlu~ Signm Phi Epf!ilon
'l'lw ))l'pm·tnwnt of l-lusl<'
t\nn uf rt'JII't'Sl'll1ntin• Hl.'nim·s nt tltl'
l'lllll'St'S in Ilimto nls.o.
hogse ..
Cuin•l·~it\• 11f ~lilllll'Stlln, mul tlu.• l'll·
I<:mJlhnsis wilt lH' p 1cli.'l't1 on t'l}ill':'l~'s
tirl' ;w,•ti:lll t.f l'.'pl'l'S.<'lll:tlln• st111lt'nts
Mi:-;.r:; Mut•y Allvu, Miss Jort•lyn
iul' lnml(\ N'l>tJoml.t·s t~nt'hC'rS tludng tltl'
iu 'l'ht• lhlpht•r, ~liunt•~uhm yt';ldawlt, Ku~·h. Bob l~h;hl•r mul Uob P~·ttit en·
stmtnll'l' ~wlmol, Strong t•OtU':H~S luwt•
lm~ h\'{'l1 tlo·uwn nut. )-ltn·t• th;m 10n J·O\.·t•tl n pil•llh' on tll~ rim tlriYo lust
h 1•t•n pl:mnt•tl for tbosi.' who wish to
i'muiinll•nt n•tPs \\'t'l't' ~·:1st. --l·~x.·hmlg-t•. Suudny.
nn·stu•
prof~ssionnl
iolpro\·t•llii,'Ut
:uul
1
for otlwrs wl.ul watlt spt'C'inl h·aining
Tl1ere will lw :~ t•nll\l)tlS clam•('- 1 WC'tl·
in tlH• fiC'l!l.
1
ll€'l)du~· E!Y<miug nt Rmle:r· hull from
AnothN hig fl'aturl.' of this summet• Y~l\1 tlu,'
flt'~!':ioll will hi' tin• im•rNt.Sl'tl O}lpOT· • ••Y1m ,mg-l1t ttl, ,nm'Y(> twh·t' a~ many 6:00 to 7:30.
\'la~st•R ;1s ] h:tn•. •• Ext·ll:lllgt•,
tunitY for l'l't'l'l'atinn, An m·gani:.-.t>d
--------~---pt:1,,,g.rmmd rrogrn~n ·wm lw ,.. m·rh•il out
:::::~'Yt•n uf tlu• t-.-nin·l'~ity uf Arizonn
und••r tht~ din•t•tlon of t!H' stuff fol'
h:u•k 1\WU wt•r(' ~ut·~~ts of t1l('. Knppn
phy~h·nl l\lHl hl•alth Nhwn-tiun. 'l'ht•
::;[gma fruh•t·nit:o-· ltuu;:;l' H\"<'l' Hatlutl:ty.
tt'ltnis t•ourtsJ gy11mnsium ('qni!)lUt'nt,
and tht• swimming 11 ool will ht.' nYnll-nhll' fM th!.' ltSl' of nll smumC'r ~tu~
dt•nts.
.A gn•at ilh'rl'JlS(' in t'll'l'nllllll'nt i:\ l'l\:·,
pt't•h•tl tllis sunlllll'f1 uot only from out·
~hh•. tmt nlso from among tlw rl'gnlar
sttltll'lltS 11f tlt(' rnin•r~;.-ity. 'l'his lu·
tl'l't•st manifest"'~! hy our own stwlentl'
will lw ont' of thf' most dN•isin• -fnc·
turs in lll'tl'rmilting tht• sttt'N'ss of tiH•
!nnnnwr St•lwol.
~nnningn i:> n·r~·
l•nthusi:ast.il' 01'H thl' pi'ORpN•ts fo1• the

stwnlt iu :l l'tllh•g,• lmtltling nn th('
).hhllll'y-Hi!lings t':ISl'.
On \\'t>Lhii'Silny ).h·. Wil\l:\m Allll•rt·

lh•turu to lJObl.l of·

l1lUt1•

"
1
l'e ow· tho w<><•!t.en<.
~<!lol.
;Mi.lls Yivinn Dnnbm lllld tHl hPr gurtit ~
OY\'1.' the wN•l<·eutl, ht•r muthel') 1'lt'.~,
PttJ>tol"l, of 8 ,. . 11111 l~'t•.
"~
..
_
~,.,.,,

~~~
,.
nmunilh'Pil aim WIIR to lllllk(' tht• mno1ty
t·it:v, n dt>,· o.e 1 ' :tl'hitl\'rnwnt ,just- t\S
,,,,,1t in l•tllwntion ns in manufnl'hu··
h
iun." But wlwn Chnm•l•lhlr Bowmnn'it
}'<<'l<lt'lHIIIhl l"l.lljliH'l'RSt'tl tlll1 st\uh'Ut L~LJu1s hi.'N\ St''-'lll'l'tl to offN' rom·sl'S W
,,,.,,1 duh th~ utht•r 1lay tiH':." showNl
.
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(Continued 11om l'ag" l)
liuHl, hHitnwtOl' iJ~ bolUi' economi.l'll
'Jh'. J. H. Yml .\tta lw:;; Yt:~rr ldlully
!rom the 'l'(l;ms ,H,•honl of 'rcehnolngy; gin·t~ tn tlw l·:ll•dri,•nl Nngim·~dng
.Mh~s ln\111.' 'l'ilwu, Ptliv~tsity uf Wh•h· Jlt•p:ll'tnn•nt uf t111• ['ui\'1'1':->it~· ~~ l1igh
ita 1. who ·will lJe iustrm•tol' fo1· wouwn Ynlt:tgt• t•urn'llt t•·au~fm'Illt'l' and n rN··
'
'f
iu jlhVNh•al Nl llt'l\hon.
.1-\ an:v
lh" lht• tifh•t•. 'l'his Ull}'al':ttus Wl'II Il(' llfit' £11 I t (l
"
"1
Ill
'N'gulm• staff of tltc thlivl'rs tr w
t1H' D1•p:u·tuu>nt irl t'\llllll't't'lon with
rl'mniu to tt~Mh Un1ir l!om.ses.
tN\t~ {1ll inl<ul:1tiuu nntl l't'!W:l.l't•h on
1
PJ·uft'ssor A. Huss :PuttNsOn, !~ no·~
t'tlt'lllJa.
t•d ad·i~t i\IHi tfmt•hl'l' of \'Oil't\ Hill1 I'll·
Pt•t•limimti'V' h•sls marll• hv stmh,ntH
st•mhh• !linglug fnHn New Yodc Vit:.·
ha\'t'
:-;hown 'tltt• app:nntn~ :•apn!Jlo of
,

(B~· N~w Stmll~ut

thl•

Piltshm•gh iWt. 1mt
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ltril•fh• Hlttlilu•tl thl' wurk of tlw grl't\t l't•fttt~t•tl tu allow tl•t• UlHh'lllhlC\Il Li.bl'r-nl
I'
tl •v ••luh tu ht>:u' Tlr. ll:tt'J'~' Elm('l' Tinrues
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nml sprin1~'l~ ul\ll anaIy:.~wg wm '
t 11 t;tl suli~t ltl\ll 1;1a\t. Jll'l"l'l'lltugt•, ho also prt•tt~· l'mwlntiln•ly thnt tlu~ unh•t•t•s-:-~lnnn•~l slith•s ht•pt ph•lJU't'i'l ht' h:ul itY will \w ,illst nnothl'r :wllil•n•mC'nt
iJ~ lltnnuf:wtul'ln" ·--.,with righllr stnJt·
t:d>.L'll hlm~wlf.
,,.
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